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merly by the Governor~Gelleral ill Coun-
cil sitting in the Legislative Depart-
ment; and he (MI'. Grant) was sure 
that no public officer, high or low, 
would refuse to .give this Council any 
such. information when called upon. If 
he dId refuse, he (Mr. Grant) did not 
think that any· necessary orders could 
be passed by this. Council, any. morl' 
than formerly such orders coulJ. have 
been properly pa.ssed in the Legislative 
Department. Bq,t were such a most im-
·probable caSl) to arise, he had no c:.oubt 
that the Governor-General in Council 
sitting in the Executive Department: 

. would pa·ss proper orders. If therefore 
the question must now be decided, he 
should vote in favor of the motion. He 
would suggest, howe vcr, that in a mat-
ter of such importance the whole ques-
tion might advantageously be refern,(~ 
to a Select Committee with a view to 
its being thoroughly discussed and de-
finitively settled as to whether or not 
this Council had the power in question. 
But if the Honorable Member 011 his 
left pressed his motion, he (Mr. Grant) 
would vote for it. . 

l\b. PEACOCK said, it· was not his 
intention to oppose the motion. He 
did not see any objection to the call 
now proposed beillg made; he had no 
doubt the Lieutenant-Governor would 
comply with it. But as doubts were 
enterhined on the general subject, 
thc suggestion of the President seemed 
to him a very propel' one and worthy 
of adoption. . 

l\ill. CURRIE said, that the ques-
tion, or at leasL one very like it, had 

. ~beeR,t:eJ:.mG1le tha.n two years before a 
Select Committee, 011 the motion of the 
Honorable Member for Bombay. 

MIt. RICKETTS wished the ques-
tion to be put to the vote. 

. '1'he Motion was put and carriell. 

RECOVERY OF RENT (BENGAL). 

Saturday, April 9, 1859. 

PRESEN'l' : 

The Hon'ble J. P. Grant, Senior Member of 
the Council of the Govr.-Genl., Presiding. 

Han. Lieut,-Genl. Sir H. B. Harington,Esq., 
J. Outra!lI, H. l!'orbes, Esq., 

Han. H., Ricketts, and 
Han. B. Peacock, Hon. Sir C. R. M. 
P. W. LeGeyt, Etiq., Jackson. 
E. Cm'de, Esq., 

EMIGRATION .. 

MIt. PEACOCK moved the first 
reading of a Bill "to amend the law 
relating to the EmiO'ration of Native 
Inhabitants of India!' . 

He said the Mauritius Government 
had lately proposed alterations in the 
law relating to the emi'-'l'ation of coo-
lies. One proposal was"" to authorize 
contracts to be made in India for seJ'-
"ice at the Mauritius. Accordil1O' to tht:: 
present law 110 contract to serv~ could 
b.e entered into by the coolie until fOl'ty-
eIght hours after his arrival in that 
Island. This was by virtue of an or-
der of the Queen in Council, which had 
the force of law there. When a law 
was passed in India authorizing Emi-
gration to the Mauritius,this was one 
of the terms contemplated by the Act 
of the Legislative Council. 'rhe work-
ing of this condition had, however been 
found injurious not only to the lVIauri-
tins Planter, but also t,o the Emi-
grants. In a letter, dated June 30 
1858, the Governor pointed out th~ 
e\'ils attend:mt upon that sy:;tem, . He 
wrote :-

" The allusions macle ill the correspondellce 
now under reply, and in the report of Sir 
Frederick Rogers, to the Ordinances No. 15 of 
1854 and No. 12 of 1855, induce me to take 

I
: the present opportunity of entering more at 

lal'ge into the subject of the much vexed 
qucstion ~hat has been anxiously agitated 
here. With refenmcE' to t.he introduction of 
the 6th Clause of No. 12 of 1855, which gives 
the Immigrant, o!, his arrival in this country, 
the full and free selection of his own em· 
player, notwithstanding he may ha\'e been 
expressly engaged in India, for the services of 
a paTticubr Planter, Ly whom the whole ex-
pense of h!~ introduction has been full\' dc-
fl'Hyed," • 

MR. CURIUE 'gaye notice that he 
would, 011 Saturday, the 9th Instant, 
move for a Committee of the whole 
Council on the . Bill "to amend the 
law relating to the recovery of Rent in 
tl.e Presidenr-y of Fort William in 
Bengal." ! That Ordinance authorized the Immi-

The ,?ouncil .adjourned at noon on i g.rant, though conveyed to the 1\1aul'i-
the MotIon of SIr .James Outram. i tms at the expense of one .!?lanter, to 

.i.dr. Grallt 
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s.elC~~ his ,~\\"1.1, l~l;~~.t~1' II'ithin fOl+'J:-cight I to t".c co?lic, ~'.inee he eoulllllot pOi'si-
l!0\llt; aftel lllt:) ,tI Il\ al at the depot, the bly 111 fOl'ty-eJ<>'ht hours k~w the 
J'lanter with \\"holl1 he tmgltgcc1 heing characters of particlliltl' Plantti·s. 'rhe 
bound to repay the expenses of the il1- Goyernor of Mauritius, therefore, pro-
troduction of the coolie. But this posed to nIter the law and to allow con-
c:tused great difficulties, becausc the tracts to be m!tc1e in this country with 
Planter who had indented for and who emiO'J'ants before they IJrocecded to 

0' • 
expected the coolies found tlmt by Mauritius, to serve pa.l'ticular indi-
means of bribery on the part of othCl' "iduaIs, and if not to serve indiyidunls, 
Planter:;, and hy the ell1ploymcnt of then to scn'e such Planters as the 
Crimps, the coolies were induced to en- Mauritius Goycrnmcnt shoulll allot 
gage with others. The Governor them to. The Court of Directors, nt'ter 
said ;- comm,mication with the authorities at 

"And I shall do 80, with reference to a 
comlllunication I have recch'ed from thc 
Chamber of Agriculture, and another whieh 
I have ~il;ce rc~eil'c,l from its sist,er sneiety, 
the Chamber of Commerce, of both of which, 
flS well as of my rcplies to these cOllllllunica· 
tions, I have the honor to enclose copies, to 
,,,hich I shall pre~ellLly more partielllllrly 
refer." 

Both these Chambers appliccl to the 
Goyernment for an alteration of the 
law on these grounds., The Governor 
then went on to speak of the distribu-
tion of the coolies. He said ;-

" Upon the former, namely the distribution 
:1.ml first employment of new Immi;rant" I 
fear I shall find the existing difficulties likely 
to last as long as there remains so greal< a 
disparity between the snpply and the delll:lllll 
of labor, and as 1011; as the delusion lasts tlttlt 
the new Immi;;rauts !tl'e wholly left to tlt~ir 
own free selection, when the contrary fad 
1ll1'111rstionably is, thtLt they arc sub.iu~atctl to 
the designs and arrangcmcnts of the Crimp;; 
and Si;lbrs, who profit by their natiollal 
peculiarities or crcllulitie5." 

home, wrote ;-

" You will obserye tlmt we haye exprc~s('tl 
our willingness to sanction tho nlteJ'lItioll ill 
thi~ r('~pect }Jropo;;cd hy thc GU\'crnllwnt of 
the Mauritius, as Ii lIally approved hy ller 
:lIt\jesty's Secretary of State fOI' the Colonies; 
and we lease it to you to preserihe, in COlll-
1l1:l11icatioll with the Go,()rlllUeut 01' the 
Mauritius, the precise terlllS a1ll1 conditions 011 
which the proposed scheme shall be carried 
out." 

Since this Despatch the :i\fauritius 
Government had sent here an Ordinanco 
and some Regulations made pursuant 
to it. It appeared to him that these 
were certainly calculated to benefit the 
Immio'l'ants, and to enable thcm to 
enter into contracts quite as beneficial 
as if they had contracted after theil' 
arril'al at l\Iauritius. 

First, it was proposed to fix annually 
the a.verage rate of wages, being a f~tir 
rate at Ma.uriti11s. A copy of this 
document was to he sent hero allCI 
hung- up in the Office of the Emigra-
tion Agent. Any person desiring to 
CI1O'a'J'e Coolies was to deposit with the 

~ ~ !-Pl~t~ctoi-'ofEilligrants in l\Iauritiu;; 
a requisition specifying the number of 
Immirrrants required hy him-in wha.t 
distri;t ill l\1auritius nnd fOI what kind 
of service or lahor they were rcquircc1-
the Presidency of India from which he 
wished them to he sent, and. whether 
he was '\'illillg to give wages and. a.now-
ances on the Government sca.le for the 
time being, or any other and what 
warrei' and allowances. 

Th~\'e was a check on the Planter, for 
if he was an unfit person, the Protector 
at Mauritius and. the Emigt·::.tion Agent 
here would tlocline to comply with this 

" But I have foullll here so munJ obstacles 
to any such arrangements, supl'rimluccd .011 
the one hand by the demand for lahor, w~l1ch 
has leu to every stratagem and expedwut 
for procming it through irregular aud im l1ro. 
per channels, and on the other band hy the 
capriciolls determination of the Illlmigr::ut 
to follow the selection that is Illade for hun 
by the Sirdar, in preference to the lll')re ad· 
yanta""eolls one recommemlC{l hy the Goyern· 
menLO that it has been quite impossible to 
cuny' out that fair distribution of Immigrants 
which, unuer other circuUlstances, would be 
the hest and most e'l'litable mode of rateahly 
:t.<ljusting the slll'pl.flo the dcmaml." 

He went on to show that Sinla.rs eJl1- requisition. 
[loyed by Planters induced. the coolies It thel~ provitled for allowing Special 
to refuse teo fulfil their contracts. He Agents hcensec1 by the Prot~ctor of 
also poilltec1 out tlw.t it was no ad mabs-e ' hnni3'l':lnts at nlauritius and. llCI'C, to 

Q 
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recruit in I 1Il1ia fUl' the I\Ianritius Plan-
ten:, \j\.~ thc lahorers thus recruited were 
not to bC'a.llowec1 to leave this country 
without passing through the Emigra-
tion Agent's Office, and receiving the 
advice of the agent in the same way as 
if recruited by him or his agents as at 
present:-

" Ev('I'Y Principal shall he responsible for 
the wroug~ and breaches of Regulations C01I,,1' 
mitted by his agent, in so far as that the 
Government may refuse to Ilccept future 
llominations of agents by emplo,vers whose 
agents shall ha\'e more tl!r.1I ollce wilfully 
cO!l1mitted any such wrongs or breaches, 

« 'Yhen Special Agents h[we been employed 
and licensed, no recruiting by nny Govern· 
mcmt Recmiting .Agent, or any of his Subor· 
dinates, shall be expected or relied on by the 
employers; but that portion of the serl"ice 
slmll rest entirely with the licensed Speeial 
Agent, and those emplnyed by him subject to 
the control of the Gonrnment Emi~ratioll 
Agent at the Presidency. 

« In case, how eyer, the Special Agent shall 
die, 01' withdra\\' from his a:;('ncy, or iu case 
liecnse shall be refu8e(1 to such a~ent, the 
Emigration Agent may and slmll allow the 
Government Recruiting Agents to act in reo 
"ard to the requisition of the Principal of 
~uch agent in the same \\·ay as if no Special 
A~ent hac1 been appointed. 

" When Special Agents are eml)loyed, the 
cl1£!:tlo-ement of Immigrants for agricnlt.ural 
labo/ mas be either at the rate of wagcs al1d 
allowances ill the Go\'ernment Scale for the 
time being, or at any other rate wh:ch shall 
he at least equivalent thereto; and which 
shall be set forth ill the requisition." 

So that the agent coul(l not engage 
fO!' a private coolie at a lower rate than 
the Government rate, or a sum equi\·a-
lent to it. 

" \"hen Spechl A;;ents are not einploye<l, 
t.l,e engagement of ordinal'Y agricnltural 
lahorers shall be at the wazes anel allo\rances 
ill the saiel Government sc;iles," 

The coolief; had the Protector at 
Mauritius, and the Emigration Agent 
and ·Pl'otectOl' here to see that they 
were not imposeu upon :-

"The Ellligration Agent at each depen. 
dency shall, before any contract shall be COID-
l)leted, explain the same fnlly to the Immi. 
grant, with the aiel (if neces~ary) of a rlnly 
qnalifiedIntcl'pret~r, and shall ta],e all. propel' 
precautions to prevent the Immigrant frol11 
:'cin~ indncerl ';0 contract by any fmud, f'1.15e-
LOOll, or unfair means or representations. 

" If the Emigration Ao;ent shall be satisfied 
that thc contract is fully understood by the 
Imllligra~t", and, if not upon the Govel'nl11l:ut 

lIII'. Pcecock 
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scale, that it is fail' :mc1 reasonable, he shall, 
as soon [IS po~siblc have the same signell in 
his Pl'C5clJee hy. the IUl1l1igr:mt and by ~hc 
Special Agent (if U,l1Y) of the employer, w~th 
their Hames allll m:lI'ks, or he shall certIfy 
the same by a docket s!::;,ncd I)), himself. 

"If the Special Agent fol' the emplo~'('r 
shall not he present at the time, the Emigl'll' 
tion Ag-ent may sign the contract in his abo 
sence, and the contract shall, in that case, l)e 
equally mlid and binding" liS if signed also by 
the Special A~ellt; IlBd 110 contract bearing 
t,., be so signed shall he challengeable 011 the 
grou11l1 that the Special Agent not subscrib· 
ing was present at the time," 

'rhe contract thus made might be en-
forced at Mauritius. 

It appeared to him, therefore, that 
ever,)' thing possible was here proviLlcll 
fot'. It pl'oyic1ed that the Special 
Agl'nb should be under the direction 
and control of the Emigration Agent 
here. ·What he propo::ed by the pre-
sent Bill \\"<1" to authorize contracts to 
be made here, pro\'ided they were 
made in the presence of certain offi-
cers. It was perhaps doubtful whether 
Act XIV of 1839 \Vas or was not in 
force as to emigration to Mauritius. 
He diLl not feel confident that it was so, 
and he therefore proposed to repeal so 
much of that Ad HH suujects to fine 
persons making' contmcts with nati\"cs 
of India fur bbor to be performed ill 
Mauritius, or knowingly abetting 01' 

aiding' any native of India in emigrat-
ing to that Colony. He believed it 
was intenc1ec1 to repeal that Act by the 
1Uanritius Act XV of 1842, but the re-
peali1l3' Section \\"~,s not precisely in 
the words used ill the Act authorizing 
E·rii.igrution totlH) 'Ve;;t;hr~s;·'1ttrd-the 
Act lately passed for St. Lueia and 
Grenada, for in those Acts it was quite 
clear that contmcts might be entered 
into here with llati\-e hborers for sel'-
yice in the 'Vest Indies. [Mr. Peacock 
hero read the main l)l'ovisions of the 
Bill.l ' He also proposed to repeal Acts XXI 
of 184:3, VIn of 18,17, and IV of 1852, 
so far as they rccluired a certificate to 
the effect tlmt thc cmigranthas been 
engagell " on the part of Government;" 
for now if contracts were to be made bv 
l>rivate iuui"iduuh this certifi.cate woul~l 
not be applicable. He also proposed 
that the Goycrnor-Gcneral in Council 
should be invested with u'lthority to 
extend the provisiolls of the Act. 
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Appliciltion had been made Oll be- I -·I\Tnd,lias Bilaars 1'ILl\l(l'~, all~bthe 
half of Dritish Gui:1na that it min'ht b" like, \rho' had h8~n coUectelil: f'l'Oll1 

l ·u t v <.-at I er y to contract in the t;;tlllC way. t,lle hills, and from all part:; of the COtlll-
But this had not yet been sanctioncd try. The two first wero vagrant ii'ibcs, 
uy the Govern~l'-Gener~l, though, if it who were generally employed as stone-
shollill be sanctIOned, tIns Act mi£l'ht be cutters and in the excavation of tank!';. 
declared to apply to such Emiit'ation T!lese men had contracted for servic~ 
also. With Sub-contractors. l!'or some time 

The Government, after a careful con- past there had been much dissatisfac-
sideration of the 'Mauritius Ordinancc, tion and many heartbul'llings 011 the part 
had consented to laborers bein('l' allowed of the lahorers, and on the 20th of 
to leiwe India. on the principle laid January last t,hings came to a crisis, 
down in that law. In cases where thc The men attacked their employers, and 
coolie was not employell by a particular O~lC of the European contractors was 
inuividual, the' Emigratioll Arrent here killed, but whether by the workmen, or 
would engage him on the pa~t of Go- by an accidental shot from his own 
vernmcnt, and the 1'Ii:LUl'itius Gove1'11- part.y, or from his own fire-arms, had 
ment would allot him to such master lwt ,p~t been clearly ascertained. HolV-
as it thoug-ht fit, at \\'a~es Hot Il's;; than ever the man was killeu, and the pro-
the certitied rate. 1'[10 coolie', if h,~ gress of the wurks was put to O'rea.t 
chose, might enter into a cont;'ac:t for jl:-0pardy. Since this occurrence::> the 
thrce years. If he fully ullder~tood the Go\"e1'11ment of Bomba.y had appointed 
terms, there was 110 reason \\"hv he al~IAssist:mt Ma.;-i"trate for the line or 
should not be bound Lv the eOI;hact raJ way, so as to keep the peaeu alllOl}O' 
made here as he woule! 'hc bOllnd by a the~e wild unruly persons. '" 
contract macle at the deput at l\iau- Enquiries into the canse of this vio-
ritius. It would be the intere~t of the lent conduct wcre set on foot, and the 
Mauritius Government to take care rCSll1t \\. a;; , that it appeared tlJ:1t for 
that tt1C coolics \vere not maltrcat~.t1 !J\' m':llths past t!1C workmen had not bccn 
the Planters. It appeared t<) him. ther~- pad thell' full \\'ages, and that some of 
fore, that the law would Pl'Ot'!C,t the 11:1-1 the:a had b:}cn kCi)t in ,UTC,l.l'S for three 
tives of thiii coun+I'\" cmi "''''Jtill<T' t'l -;I r ~ '1- or fOUl' mOll th;;, an(l some for mOl'e. It .. 0 1",::, '- .:.'-.... \~.... I' , 
ritius from i.njustic~ :llHl oppre;;si()n, ;tll'.l :" probn.b e tIll:> arose from no fear th~t 
gayc them thc protection of Go\·crn:ni;ilt If the,:e laborers \,el'e not kept 111 
instead of (as at pre~ellt) the protcctiull ;tIT~al';; ther wo~ld desert. It became 
of Crimps. ltclnsa.lJle to deVIse some measures to 

The Dill wa.s read a first timc. IIJ;neLly this ~tate of things,. 'J'he Dhol'e 
Gnaut \\'as sltU!tte pa.rtly 111 the Poon,L 

r.AIL'YAT COXTIL\CTOItS AX!) 'rOI~K. a:1'.1 partly in the Northern Coneal!. 
:\lEX. The Bumhay Governmcnt had corne 

~_-.._" to the opinion that· an Offi('el' should 
1\'[R. LEG EY'l' mO\'ed thc first rcaJ- be imc,;trd with special and summal'\" 

ing of a Dill "to empower l\fagistra.te,;; j urisLlietioll to decide all disputes of ~ 
to decide disputes between contractor" pecuni,tr,Y nature hdween snch work-
anu workmen engaged in railway :l:d men and their employei's, and that thi:; 
other public worh." power shollld be vesteu in a MaO'istrate 

He said, he ha.d ueen re(lucsted bv or Assistant Magistrate. rl'h~y had 
the Govemmellt of Bomba/ to bring requested him to fmlne a Bill for this 
forward a Dill to the above effect 'rhe purpose, and accordingly this Bill had 
Council were aware that on the othcr been prepared, empowering a Magistrate 
side of Bomba.y vcry extensi\'e ana im- to decide such disputes. The Bill de-
portant railway works wcre now in pro- fi!1ed a summary l~rocedure, and pro-
gress, alHla large number of laborers \'lelcd for the cxecutlOn and enforcement 
was !lOW emploveJ thcrcon. These I of deerces. As the class of cases pro-
lllcn wel~ employed in a part. or tht: I poscd. to be tri~d u~lde\' tl;e. l~ct.\\'ould 
eOlmtr,r far away from uny 1al'Q'c to\\"n, IJe 01 the m ... "t sunple ~e?CrlptIOIl, He 
01' hom any resident l\Iagistrat,]s. The I' l!l'llp~;;ed to !uakc the deCISIOns of tllc 
labore~,; \\"' 1'C for the lnost part m(m .of ~'~Ia~ls~r,~te hnal. He had al~o thought 
the, mlde;;t ane] \1HX3t unc.iY:hz~,J l!al .. lts I It adn;;,tblc to lllakl~ t.he 13111 g-elll'i'al, 
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wit~.a pro\-iso leaving it to the local 
Govern.m~nt of any,Presidency or place 
to put It 1Il force us ,occasion mi,rht re-
quire. He did not know that he had 
anything further to aeld. The un-
nexures to the Dill \Voultl fully disclo;l3 
the state of thinrrs which had rriven . .u b 
I'lse to such a measure. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

POLICE (PItESIDE~CY 'row~s AND 
STR.AITS SETTLEJI8XT). 

MR. CURRIE mo\·ea tlw second 
reading of the Bill" to amend Act XUI 
of 1856 (for regulating ths Police of 
the Towns of Ca.lcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay, and the s~vcral station;; of the 
S~tt1ement of Prince of \Vall:s' Islanu, 
Smgapore, and Malacca)." 
. lYlR.. LEGEYT said, he rcrrretted tbt 

this l?ill contained no pl'O\'i~ion for re-
gnhtmg the fares of hackney carriages 
and palankeens. It had been brourrht 
t? his notice that it would be very ~le
sll'i~ble to make such a provision. He 
beheved that the same complaint had 
been made at Madras, where he believed 
prior to the passinO' of the Police Act 
Xln of 1856, there was a law on the 
subject. He thought it would be a 
good instruction to the Select Com-
mittee to enquire into the necessity of 
some such regulation. Dy Ac:t rV of 
1841, such matters were regulated in 
Bombay, pCl'hap~ not in the most per-
fect form, but ::; Lill Lo the con venicncc 
of tbe public anel protection of the 
owners of such COl1\·cyanccs. 

MIt. CURHIE saia, he had looked 
through all t4~ communications which 
hall. been rccci~ed on the subject of tl~e 
PolICe Act, anu all t1lC amendments su""-
gesteu in thosccommunications whicll 
he h~td t~lOught ~t desirable to adopt 

. had been mserted m the Bill. Of cOUl'se 
if when the ~ill was published any fur~ 
ther slli?gestlOns Wflre malle, they \voulU 
be conSidered hy the Select Committee 
who wonld adopt or reject them as it 
mig-ht think propcr. 

'1'he Mo.tion was then put and carried, 
(md the BIll read a second time. 

\ .... , ItECOVERY OF RENTS (DENGAL). 

:Mr... CURRIE moved that the Coun-
'. Cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
. the Dill" to amenl~the law rclatinn- to 

the roeo"e1'Y of Itent ill the Pr('sic1~IIC:j 
lJIr. LcOryt 

of Fort ·William in Deng:tl;" and that 
thc Committec be instructed to consi-
der the Bill in the amended form in 
whic·n the Select Committeo had re-
commended it to be passed. 

Agt'ced to. 
Scctions I to Xl were passed as they 

stood. 
Section XII was passed with the 

insertion of "two hUllllred" in the 
bla.nk before the word" Uupees," as 
the maximuUl of damages to be reco-
vered for extorting payment of rent by 
dmess. 

Sections XIII to XVI were passed 
as they stood. 

Section XVII was passed after ver-
bal amel1t1ments. 

:JIlt. RICK.ETTS proposell to move 
the introduction here of the new Sec-
tion of which he had giycn notice, and 
which had reference to Clause 2 Sec-
tion XVII. He thourrht there ~voulJ 
~~ illsl~per?,ble or. ne~rly insuperable 
(llfficultles m carrymg out the proyisions 
of the Clause. It said that the rent 
would not be liable to enhancement 
unless the rate paid was below that 
prevailing in adjacent places "for land 
of a similar description." It was most 
cliffi..::ult to us~ertain the description of 
land. As Ius Honorn,ble friend the 
l\Iembel' .for Bombay knew, they hael 
been tt'ymg for a lo.ng time in that 
Prei;idcncy to lay down the different 
desc~'iptions of l~nd with. he believed, 
but l11complete success. The varieties 
in the descriptions of land were so many 
and the causo::; of the Ji[;erellc~s so ditli~ 
cult to be_ a~certil.ined, that to define 
correctly 1;he-'de!>cripi;iQn{)f land was 
next tp an impossibility. 

Some idea of the difficulty might be 
formed from the Bombay classification 
of land. He found 9 sorts described·-

lst 80rt.-A mixture of minute fraO'-
ments, or nodules of limestone. U 

2nd sort.-Same as above, only that 
the nodules are larger. 
. Now. imagine the difficnlty of decid-
mg an tSSll~ as to the size of the no-
dules of li:mestone ! 

3ra sort.-Sloping surface, 
4t7t sort.-Mixture of sand. 
5th 80rt.-W aut of coh~sioll amOll'r. 

the constituent particles of the suIT 
~trising from the presence of fille :;a1H1. 

Gtlt sort.--Liable to be swnt over hv 
ruuuin;; water. ~ .. 
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7tlt sOI,t.-Excess of mixture from ,u'tl tl / .~ I, 1 ~csc rcmarks he moved )hat t:h 
surface springs. the followmg" ncw Section be introtluc-

Stlt sort.-Cbyey soil, whcll un'. ell after Section XVII ;_ 
turns very hard, and once wetted uo~~ 
not elry soon. Here again might be a " If in n suit for enliancement or for clhninu-
very pretty issue, how loner n. clayey tion of a ryot'il rent the evidence produced 
soil took to dry! "', • by the parties shall fail to show what l"lLtc of 

Parties to suits would soon fiml out rent is equitahly lls5essable 011 the land in the 
1 t ryot's possession, in snch CIlSe the Collector 
lOW 0 present puzzlinerissues of this shall proceed to ascertain the market value of 

sort, which would make the adillllication the :1Yera~e gr05s pro(luce of the land, and 
o~ such suits extremely teaious aUL~ shall Ll~chl"c two,fift.hs of the nscertainctl 
difficult, value to lIe the rent payable for such lanel_ 

AO"ain the Clause SI)ol- f I d" ,'tl Pro\'i<1ed ahmys that it shall be competent . 'I" 1 ',; ,e 0 an WI, 1 I to the Court to deelare a sum less than two-
SU111 ar ~t vantages, 1!POll this point fifths of the value of the gross produce to be 
there mlg-ht be a dozcn lssues. Advan- the rental payable, if there arc any special 
tages and disath-antarres mierht depenu. circumstances owing to which the cultivntion 
011 markets, canals, '" railro~ds irrirra- of the land must ~lCcessarily be attenrled with 
tion abse e' , f'· " more thnll ol'(ll1l:11")" expen~e. 'Vhen the " . nc 01 pre:sellc~ 0 mahUJllns rent of l\ I'yot's hohljll~ has been aseertainell 
and mdlgo planters, WIld elephants, as ahove pro\-j,led, it Sh'lll not, unless 011 spe-
dcer, hogs, grasshoppers, caterpillars. cinl grolll1<h, be again liahle to question for a. 
A~l these things and, fifty others p,"':ull of tweh'c years." 
mIght ha\"e to be considered in consi-
dering the advantages and c1isad\"an- 1\1u. CURRIE said, he regretted that 
tages of a tenurc compared "ith aelja- he felt it to be his auty to oppose the 
ccnt lands. introc1uction of the Section. 'rhe Ho-

The object of the proposed amend- norable l\Icmbcr had brought it forward. 
ment was to remed" these difficulties in Select Committee, and the Select 
and to enable the" Collector to dis~ Committee had determined not to adopt· 
pose of a case in a manner likel \' to be it. AccorL1ing to the Section the 001-
acceptable to the parties, and capable leet,or wa:; to "ascertain the market 
of easy proof. The Collector \,as re- \"cllue of the aycra,;-e gross produce of 
quired to ascertain thc market \"alLle thc land." III the case of rice land on 
of tlw arerage gross produce of the which the sa:ne CI'OP was grown year 
bnd, and to declare two-fifths of the after year, there might be little diffi.-
ascertained value to be the rent pay- culty in doing this. But where there 
able for such land. And there was a \Y~S a rotation of crops, the crops vary-
proviso empowering thE. Court to de- ing- greatly in value, and perhaps not 
clare a less sum than two-fifths to be f-,Uoii'ing ia any regular succession, he 
t~e rental paraLle, if, owing to special dill not see 110'" the Collector was to 
ClrcuUlstances, the cultivation must he a3ccrtain th~ value of the produce, In 
attcudedwith more than ordinal' v ' order to thi1Y -it wouhl ·~--nOOtlS'8'ltt'y to 
expense. " find th~ fl"cJ"age value of the different 

It had been suggested to him that, if crops, and the mltterials for this would 
there was to be such a proviso in favor not be easily oUtainable, But. the Sec-
o~ ry~ts, there should be a similar p"o- tion \\Cnt ~n to prescribe a cond.ition 
VlSO III favor of zemindars. He did which would certainly be attended with 
not think that was necessary, He had much greater difficulties than any "\vhich 
lately been told that in Batavia, where it was intended to remedy. It provid-
such mHters were exceedingly well ed that the Court should fix the rent 
muuagetl by the Dutch, a ryot was at lcss than the usual proportion of the 
ahvays entitled to a receipt in full produce, -" if thcre were any special cir-
for his year's rent if, he marle over cumstanccs owing to which the cultiva-
oue-fourth of his crop' to his zemindar. tion of the land must necessarily be 
He (Mr. Ricketts) tlid not wi"h to attcac1cc1 with more than ordinary ex-
go so far as that, but he believeJ thaG pense." X ow it appea.rell to him that all 
the mC,thod of a(~iustment he proposcrl CIl(luiry into these speeittl ci~Cllmstanccs 
wou~(llil practice be aceeptn,lJlc to all ll111:;t illvolyc clements' of muc:h grcatm' 
pa~'tICs Hot ha"ill~ any dOeUIl1Cllts to lloul)t allll difli_eulty thlUl would be 
<;lu<.Le the Court to a llccision. fOUl r.l ill all CIHluiry [~S to the prp,vailillg 
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l'nh"paid for lnnd of a similar deserip- the pa,·ty making the claim. Upon 
tion and with similar advantages. He this urinciple, if a bEcUord sued to C11-
undcrstood the Ilonoraule Member to ha!1e~ the rent paid by a ryot, it was 
o~ject to the terms "similar deserip- for ilim to show on what ground he 
tion." The Honorahle Member had claimed the right of enhancement, and 
referred to the Bombay system of clas- to adc1uce proof that he was entitled 
sifying soils, and seemed to think that to receive rent at the ra.te demanded, 
classification would confuse rather than failing which he (Mr, Harington) ap-
assist in determining rates of rent. But prehenc1ed that the proper duty of the 

, such was not the case. In most part!' Oourt was to dismiss the suit as brought. 
of the country there were known de- In like manner, if a ryot claimed an 
scriptions of soils, according to which· abatement of rent, the responsibility of 
the lands of a village were cla,;sified, showing what was the proper rent, as 
and this was one though of course not well as the grounds on which the claim 
the only condition according to which was based, restcd upon him, and if his 
the rate of rent was fixed. proofs were consiuered insufficient, he 

It was also proposed that the Oollector (l\fr. Haring-ton) supposed that his claim 
should" decla.re tlv.)-fifths of the ascer- would also be dismissed. }'urthermorc, 
tained value to be the rent payable for the the proviso contained in the Section 
land." He did not know upon what seemed to him to destroy, to a great 
ground the Honol'Uble Member had <13- extent, the effect of the rule laid down 
sumed this proportion, It was quite in the first part of the Section, and to 
true that, when rents were paid in kind, leave it ven' much to the Oollector to 
it was the practice for the Zemimhr determine "what rent should be paicr 
and the l"\'ot to take half and half- in every case, which was what was pro-
grain rents obtained generally where posed in the Bill as it now stood. It 
for want of the means of irrigation or must be obvious that the special cir-
other causes the crop was uncertain-· cumstances, which under the proviso 
and if the Zemindar ~hared the produce were to be taken into account, might 
he also shared the risk. But when it embrace all the circumstances mentioned 
came to the comU1utn.tion of a prop 01'- by the Honorable Member of Oouncil, 
tion of the produce iuto a money rent including the vicinity of wild hog;; or 
to be paid under all circumstances, he wild elephants, \\'hose deprelhtiolls, 
apprehended that two-fifths would be like many other things, might have 
found greatly too high, In the Insti- the effed of rendering thtt cultiva-
tutes of Akbar it ,ms prescribed that tion of the land l1101'e than ordinarily 
the share of the Sirkar, that was the expemi"e, For these reasons he should 
proportion to be paid by the r.yot, oppose the intl'Oduction of the Sec-
should in no case exceecl one-fourth; tion. 
and the Honorable Gentlcman had told nIn. PEACOOK said, he objecteclto 

.- them that one-fourth was the prescribed h1.ydtMfi'[lIl}' specific'rule 1'01' 'the- (le(;i-
proportion ill Bata\'ia. But he appre- sion of a. mattel' of fact, like the reaSOll-
hended that even one-fourth would be able value of land at a certain time. 
found to be "ery high for a money But if auy rule was to be laid down, 
rent. On the whole, he (Mr. Ourrie) was the proposed one correct? The 
thought that they would run very gl'eat number of years for which the average 
risk in assuming any arbitrary propor- was to he taken was not st.1.ted; this 
tion, and he felt confident that the l'ule objection might easily hc rC1l1oYeLl, hut 
prescribed in Section XVII was much then thel'e would remain the difficulty 
safer and more free from difliculty. of ascerlaillill3' the gro5~ prolluce :tllli 

MR. HAIUNGTON said, he concur- average value. And after this had been 
-red generally in ",hat had fallen from fixed, would it remain fixed for (say) 12 
the HOl:oraLlc l\Iclllh~r for Bengal. The years? That it ·would be unfail' ill 
Section, lllOl'eOYCl', \\'h.i('h the HUllorable lJ<\rt:> 61' the Nbrth-'Western PrO\'ince" 
l\lcmber of Coulleil \\'i5bcI1 to introduce, I'dI' in:-;tance, the value, now tlmt large 
nppeal'l:.-a to hilll to 1e at Y<lriance with number" of troops were there as~c1l1blell, 
the gener:..l amI, a's llll thought, souml was higher than it would be herearter. 
principle that the responsibility of He prefelTeLlleaving the whole lIlat.ter 
c::;ht11i:;11 ing a. claim orclillarily lay U}Oll . to the deL'i;;ioll of a eompeteut Cuurtl 

1IIr. Cun'it 
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who woultl pronounce in each case what 
was reasonable or not. 

MIt. RICKETTS saia, he fluite 
agreed that there might be some dif.icul-
ties in ascertaining the market value of 
the average gross produce, but insiO"ni-
fieant difficulties compared wi th as~er
tainment of description and advantages. 
He admitted the force of the ohjeetion 
brought forward by his Honorable and 
learned friend opposite ph. Peacock); 
he should have mentioned for what num-
ber of years the average shoultl be calcu-
lated; the omission could be casily sup-
plied. Though the Council were against 
him, he was not cOllvi)lCed that the plan 
proposed by him (Mr. Ricketts) was 
}lot a great impro\"emcnt. The Ho-
norable Member for Bengal had said 
that ac\jacent lands should. be assessed 
at a common rent, but it often hap-
pened that lands of the same description, 
and lying close to each other, paicl at 
different rates. He couU recollect a 

.. ' .4. "All suit~ for a~'cars or rent due 'on 
account of land either khcl"l\jee or lakhiraj, 
~r 011 .accoullt of auy rights of pasturage, 
forest'rlghts, fi.heries, or the like; 

5. "All suits to eject any ryot, or to can-
cel nny lease on account of the non-payment 
of arrear~ of rent, or on account of R brenC'h 
of the conuitions of any contract by which :t 

ryot may be liable to ejectment, or a lease 
may be liable to be cancelled; 

6. "All suits to recover the occupancy or 
posscs.ion of any law], farm, or tellure, from 
which a ryot, farmer, or tenant has been 
illegally ejectell by the person entitled to re-
ceive rent for the same; 

7. "All suits arising out of the exercise 
of the power of distraint conferred on zemill-
dnrs and others by Sections cxn and CX 1 V 
of this Act, or out of any acts done under 
color of the exercise of the said power as 
hereinr.fter }HtrticuLtrly pro\'icled. 

"Shall be eOg"lIizable by the Collectors of 
lund re\-enllC, and shall be instituted nnd triclt 
unller the prO\'isions of this Act, aUlI, except 
in '~he \Yay of appeal as pl'v\'id8(1 in this Act, 
shall not be cO;::llizabl~ in allY other Court, or 
by nny other Officer, or in any other manner." 

case in which some rice lam1 on a small l\in. PEACOCK said, he objected to 
plain paid three Rupecs in the middle of this Section which took away the juris-
the plain and eight aunas (lnly at the diction of the Ci,-il Court. Some of 
edges, the cause being that wild animals the suits mentioned in it could now be 
injured the crops on the edges, but neyer tried by Reycnue Officers as summary 
got as far as the middle of the plain; suits; others could not, but must be 
they had satisfied them;::cl I'es or were I tried by the regular Courts. The suits 
driven away before they got so far. I mentioned in Clause 1 were now tried 

With regard to the objection agaimt by the r~gnlar Courts. The Bill pro-
declaring two-fifths of the ascertained posed to omit this jurisdiction, and to 
'value to be the rental payable, he was transfer them to the Revenue Officel's 
under the impression tlwt he had pro- for deci5ion. 
posed a portion less rather than more The suits ment.ioned in Clause 2 were 
than that usually taken when rent 'YaS now tried summarily by the Revenue 
paiLl in kind. In layillg tl011"ll aa ar- ComL:, lJut the Ciril Court:> also had 
bitrar,r share ,,"hich could not. in all cases jurisclic:ion in such cases . 

. ·he exacthr sl1i~lJle.,.he desirctTtQ ClTJ)ll- ~~il . ..not.(!I,~i~ i!'oU.re whetller the 
the side ~f the ryot. He left the ques- C;lses specifie(1 ill Cla.use 3 were the sub-
tion to the Council. ject of summary suits. In the Lower 

The :r.Iotion was then put and nega- Pro"inces they appeared to b'l tried hy 
tivec1. regular suits, but in the North-\Vestem 

Sections XVIII to XXII were pUt sed Pl"o\"inces he believed it was otherwise. 
as they stood. Regulation YII .. 1822 .\"nts the law in 

Section XXIII proviuedl1s follows:- Bengal.. 'fhat ne~ulatioll uI)plied only 
to the Ceded and Conquered Provinces, 
bnt II:Ltlnot LecH extended to the Lower 1. "All suits for the deliycry of l·oUahs 

or kuboolyuts, or for the determillntiol' of the 
rates of rent at which ~uch l'ulcahs or 
kuboolyuts nre to be dcli\"ered ; 

2. "All suits for damages on nccount of 
the illegal exaction of rent, or of !l.l1) ll!I(lutho· 
rized cegs or impost, or on aCCOllllt of the l"(. 

fusal of receipts for rent paid, or on a~coullt 
of the extortion or rent by confinement or 
other duress; 

3. "All complaints of e:;cessi\"e demand 
of rent, and ali daiius to !lbatelllcnt of rcut ; 

Provinces. . 
l\b. CUnRIE said, that Hegulation 

IX. 1825 extended. that law to the 
Lower I)rol-inces. 

l\Iu .. PEACOCK said, that :Uen'ula_ 
tioll IX. 1825 only cmpcwcredo the 
Governmcnt to extend that UegulatiOH' 
but it had not, as he understood, bcel~ 
ex t "·!!lled. 
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. Suits of the kind·fl~ferred to in Clause i pctent, because there was 110 guarantec 

4, which might be very complica,ted, 101' theil' competency:),:; there was for 
were now to be tried. by the Collector. the competency of J uelge:; of the Ci viI 
Summa,ry suit:; for <tlTears were, by the Conr~s, who had to undergo an examina-
laws now in force, confined to arrears tion. If these gentlemen were to have 
of current rent. This Clause gave ju- jurisdiction, and if the Ci\·il Courts 
risdiction to the Bevenue Courts for should be deprived of it, the people 
arrears of rent to any amount. would be compelled to resort to officers 

The suits mentioned in the first part for whose competency there was no 
. of Clause 5 might no\\' be tried sum- guarantee. But there waS;1, still strong-
marily under Hcgulation VIII. 1819; e:.- objection. These Deputy Collec-
but "breach of condition" could only tors would also be Deputy Magistrates. 
be the su~jeet of a regular suit. He did not know how it might be here-

Mn. HARINGTON referred to after, but now they would have the 
"Directions to Revenue OL'leers," in control of the Police of their Districts. 
which suits of ouster ii'om hoMing for If that duty were taken away, the case 
non-payment of rent were mentioned as would be different; but they could not 
summary. act efficiently as .J ullges while they had 

MR. PEACOCK.-But were suits for executive Police functions. If a dacoity 
breach of conditions of the sume 11:1.- or murder was committe(l, were these 
ture r .J mlg-es to stay and hold their cuteherry 

The suits mentioned in Clause G were instead of looking after the criminals? 
now the subjects of regular suit-why The Bill contained a provision for 
transfer them to the Collector? summoning the defendant. The sum-

He had showl1 that some of the suits mons was to fix a day " with refer-
referreu to might now be tried by re- ence to the state of the file and 
gular, and others by summary suit. distance that the defendant may be, or 
But this Section took away the regular be supposed to be, at the time, from 
suit, and made all these classe:; of cases the place where the COUl't is held, &c." 
cognizable only by the Collector. 'l'his If the plaintiff did not attend, or if 
might be ullolJjectionable (although he the defenuant did not attend, due pro-
did not think it Ira;; so) if the jurisdie- vision was made; but there was no 
tioll was given only to the Collector; provision for the eveut of the Judge 
but by a subSeC!Ucilt Section (OL) it being engaged as Deputy Magistrate 
was proviueu that- in performing other uuties. "Vas the 

"All the power:; vested in the Collector 
by the preceding Sections of this Act lllay be 
cxercisc<l by any Deputy Collector ill cases 
referred to him bv a Culledor, and ill all cases 
without such reft!~'ence by any Deputy Collector 

•.. ..h:Lving-10Ml.;l11l:is4i\.--tioll ill allY Sub-division of 
a District, occ." 

That ;nyolvcll another important 
question, namely, shoulu the powers 
given to Collectors be vested in Deputy 
Uolleetors having a local jurisclictiol1 l' 
He diu Hot know how many Deputy 
Collcctors had been SI) invested, but 

. unless they were very numerous, the 
suitors woultl hare to resort to the dis-
tant Court of the Collector instead of 
the llcighborin; l\loonsilf's Court. But 
suppose aU DeputyCollectol's to have 
this jllri:;diction within thcir Sllb-divi-
l:iions of tlu'u or four thannahs. In that 
case the jurisuietion of the Civil Court 
would be taken mmy amI tran!'5ferred to 
incompet,ent J udo·cs. He sai~l llC'lll-

Mr. Peacoc1c 

ryot to be dragged up under arrest 
when no one could tell where the Judge 
was, perhaps in pursuit of dacoits, or 
in H~:;tigatilJg the conduct of a darogah ? 
There should be some guarantee that 
the Judge was q llalified, and his '8ourt 
should be stationary, so that the people 
might know where it was held. 

Under the proposed plan, if the officer 
neglected his Deputy Magistrate's uuties, 
he would be subject to the Magistrate's 
cel1Sme ; if he neg-Icc tell his J uuge's du-
ties, to the Collector's. \Vhethcr it wa.s 
intended to invite those officers here-
after, he did not know (he wa., himself 
opposeu to the union); but at pre-
sent the offices were di5tinct, so that he 
woulu be su~ject t:> two masters. It 
seemed to him that either this new 
c.!TI.cer's dutics as J 111lgc or as ::\fagis-
tmte must be neglected. 

\Vhen the Dill wa~ re;\(l a seconu time, 
hc had refelTcll to a l'etition of the Bri-
tish Indiau Associatioll, allll had read a 
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passage therefrom. [See prinbd pro-
ceedings of the Council for 1857, columns 
473-4.J He quite agreed with the senti-
ments expressed by the British Indian 
Association upon this subject. In per-
formance of his Police duties the 
officer might excit·e enmity and dis-
trust, and however pure his intentions 
he would not in his judicial capacity 
have the confidence of the people. It 
might be said that the Civil Court!; 
could not decide these cases without 
much delay. It seemed to him that the 
appeals given by the Bill to the Collec-
tor in some cases, to-the Judge in others 
to the Commissioners in others, ren~ 
dered it uncertain whether there would 
be greater expedition in the Revenue 
Court. Even if these special tribunals 
were created, the Civil Court's jurisdic-
tion should not be taken away. Have 
the Moonsifi's not acted impai-tially in 
the decisions of such suits? 

The object of the Regulation (YIII. 
1831) appeared to be to encourage 
regular suits rather than summary, for 
it provided-

" With a vie·v to give additional encourage· 
meut to parties having claims to arrears of 
rent to prefer regular suits on account of the 
same, it is hereby declared that the plnint in 
all such regular suits, if under the existing 
Regulations they would have been cognizable 
as summary suits, may be written on paper 
bearing a stamp of I·4th the prescribed value." 

It was by the same Regulation de· 
clared competent to a Collector to reo 
ject a summary suit, and to refer the 
party to a regular suit; p.nd judicial 
authorities were authorized to recei\'e 
such petition . as a' petreion ofptaii1t;ln 
like manner as if the claim had been 
originally preferred to them in the 
form of a regular Slut. The propel' 
course seemed to him to be that, if the 
Collector found a suit an intricate a..,d 
difficult one, such as a suit concerning a 
right of fishery, he would send the par-
ties to try it by regular suit in the 
Civil Court. What was the reason 
alleged for taking away the Civil 
Courts' jurisdiction? Why should Ci-
vil Courts be provided if, for the decision 
of a large class of suits involving com-
plicated questions, other tribunals were 
to be created? 

J\fR. C URIUE said, he understood 
his Honora.c'e and learneu friend oppo-
site (Mr. Peacock) to ohjectjirstl that 

the Section undcr consilleration took 
a.way: from the Ciyil Courts jurisdic-
~lOn In sc\'eral clr-s5es of cases, and gave 
It to the Revenue authorities; and, 
seconaly, that the Revenue officers by 
whom this new jurisdiction was to be 
exerci~ed were officers for whose com-
petency there was no guarantee. 

Now, with regard to the first point, 
he had to obscn'e that Rcvenue Officers . 
had from the first had more or less 
cognizance of cases of this description. 
He would detain the Council for a short 
time by going over the course of legis-
lation which had been followed on the 
subject. 

Previously to the' enactment of the 
Code of 1793, the trial of suits between 
landlord and tenant was vested in the 
l\fal Ada\ylut or Revenue Court. AftE.r 
the constitution of the present Civil 
Courts, it was provided (by Section 13 
Regulation YIII. 1794) that in suits 
concerning rent or revenue, the Courts 
should reTer cases of disputed accounts 
to the Collector for report. After a 
while, in 1795, a summary procedure 
was pro\-illed for the determination of 
claims to arrears of rent: this was 
supersedeu by Regulation VII. 179~, 
which formed the basis of the present 
summary ·suit bw, and by it the Judge 
might" refer the case to the Collector 
of the District for adjustment and re-
port, as he was authorized to do in all 
" ca.ll~P~ of rent and other matters pre-
viously cognizable in the Courts of 1\'1al 
Adu\\·lut." Then by r.egulation V. 1812 
a summary procedure \vas forwarded for 
cases of l'cpls\"ill. Bcfore, if a ryot were 
ao-o-rievel1'uy any proc'eedino's bf the 
00 • l' . ~ o. z6mindar m llstramt 101' rent, Ins re-. 

meuy was by instituting a regular suit. 
All these cases were ordered to be refer-
red to the Collector for report. Next, by 
ReO'ulation XIV. 1824 Revenue officers 
we;e invested with the power of trying 
and determining by a summary process, 
and subject to a regular suit in the 
Civil Court, all suits, claims, and' de-
mands of rent,arreal's or exaction!:; of 
rent, between landholdcrs or farmcrs and 
their under-tenants, or between any other 
persolls concerned in the l'eceipt and 
payment 0f land rents, which wcre re-
ferreu to them for the purpose by the 
Judges of the Zillah and City Courts. 
And, lastly, a few years aftel'\var-ls, by 
RCJluation V HI. 1831 the recertibn of 

R 
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j)laints hy the J utlgc was discontinued, Zillah nourt in all cases \!xcept claims 
imdthe whole cognizance of summary to money within a certain amount, wIlen 
suits relating to demands oi' exactions such claims were tried by tile Collector. 
of rent was given to the Collector. It was thought well not to give the 

It was very true that, as stated by same finality to the decisions of Deputy 
the Honorable and learned Member Collectors, and therefore it was pro-
(Mr. Peacock), ~here was mention made vided that when cases, in which if tried 
in the. Regulations of encomagement by the Collector the decision of the 
being given to the institution of re- Collector was final, were tried by a. De-
gular suits in these cases. But he puty Collcctor, an appeal from his deci-
would remark that, when a regular suit :;ion should lie' to the Collector. In all 
was instituted in a case of this kind, other cases, whether tried by the Col-
the Court had the power to refer it to lect,or or by a Deputy Collector, thel'e 
the Collector for adjustment and re- was an appeal to the Zillah Court. 
port, °and he believed that by an order The scheme was simple enough. The 
of the Government N orth-VV estern Bill gave the Commissioners a general 
Provinces all such suits were as a control over the Collectors and Deputy 
rule referred to the Collector foro rc- Collectors; but there was an express 
port. Well then, if when the pro- provision restricting them from intel-fer-
cedure was summary the suit was to be ence with the orders of Collectors al1(l 
received and tried by the Collector, tl.1d Deputy Collectors, relating to the 
if the Collector was to have the 110"er trial of suits or the execution of de-
of making the primary inyestigation in crees. 
tohe case of regular suits, was it not far He had explained the present state 
better that the di;;posal bf these cases of the law and the change made by-
should be made over to the Collector the Bill. He did not know what was 
altogether? This was the course pro- to be the practical effect of the . Honor-
posed in the Bill, and in order to its able and learned Member's objections, 
bp.ing carried out effectively, rules of or what substitute he proposed for the 
procedure were laid down for the scheme of the Bill. But if it went the 
guidance of Collectors very similar to length of withdrawing from the Re\'enue 
those prescribed by the new Code of Officer;; thil juri~diction which they now 
Civil Procedure. The jurisdiction of exercised, the change would be so per-
the Civil Courts was not abolished, for nicious, espeCially with regard to the 
in all suits, except small money cases, N orth;W estern Provinces, that sooner 
an appeal lay from the Collector to the than consent to it he would rather 
Zillah Judge. It appeared to him that abandon the Bill altogether. 
this was a very great improvement on vVith regard to the second point, 
the present ~ystemo The idea was namely, the agency by which the Bill was 
taken from the Chapter on Revenue to be worked, it had been asked, who were 

_Suits in Mess!;s .. Mills' and Harington's. the Deputy C()llectorsthat would- be-en~ 
Code; and the practice was the same in trust(·d with thc determination of these 

. the Madras and Bombay Presidencies. suits? He answered that, in the first 
In :M:adra~ the Revenue Officers bad the place, there were a number of old De-
pcm:er of. ~rying all rent suits, and from puty Collectors, some seventy perhaps, 
the~r declSlons there was an appeal to who hadfor years past been exercising the 
the Zillah Court. In Bombay, also, the summary jurisclictionwhich the law 
Collector had cognizance summarily of gave to the Revenue Officers. There 
all such suits, and from his decision were also Deputy Magistrates of Sub-
there was an appeal only to the Sudder divisions who were for the most part gen~ 
Court. tlemen of general intelligence, and who; 

With regr.rd to what had been said in the discharge of their duty as Magis-
on the subject of appeals, it appeared trates, must have acquired some know-
to him that th~ Honorable and learned ledge of the habits of the people and the 
:Memhcr OppOSIte (lVIr. Peacock) had c,ondition of the ruml population. For 
not well gut up this part of.the Bill. the last two years at least these officers 
·.r~e. plaIl: of ~h~ Bill was to ~oive the had been. also Deputy Collectors, and 
orIgm~l JUl'lSC~lctlOn. to the Collec~or ~~1gaged 111 the trial of SUJYlmary suits. 
and hIS DeputIe~, With un appeal to ihe Ihcrefore, as regarded thelli, there could 

]J[r. Ourrie . 
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be no objection on the 8corc of inexpe-
rience. 

Then there wcre other Deputy Ma-
gistrates newly appointed tci complete 
the proposed number of Sub-divisions, 
whom the :Honorable and Ica1'lled Mem-
ber had pronounced to be manifestly 
incompetent, He (Mr. Currie) did not 
know what grounds he h:v1 fol' savinrr 
so. He was informed that these offi~er;, 
whether EUl'opealls 01' Natives, wel'~ 
carefully selected, that they went 
through a course of instruction and 
training at the Suddcr Station of the 
district,and were required to pass an exa-
mination, and that no newly appointed 
Deputy Magistrate ,vas appointed to a 
Sub-division, until, in the judgmcnt of 
the·Commissioner, he \nlS considered fit 
for the charge. He believed that this 
was sufficient, and he was of opinion that 
the necessary approval of the Commis-
sioner was a surer guarantec of compe-
tency than the examination pas<:rrl by 

. 1\foonsiffs. The Honorable :\nu leal'l1ed 
Member had spoken of their having a 
guarantee of the c.Jmpetenc,Y of the 
l\foonsifi\ but none for that of the De-
puty Collectcil's. But the law did not 
require that Moonsiff." should pass an 
examination any more than Deputy 
Collectors. The Executive Government 
had indeed prescribed :m examination 
for ]\[oonsiffs, but it had also required 
that Deputy Collectors should pass an 
examination; and it appeared to him 
that in that rcspect there was no greater 
guarantee for competency in the one 
case than there was in the other. 

Then the Honorable and learned 
··-~mbeMYbjectecl to these officers·haviflg' 

jurisdiction uncleI' the Bill, because they 
werc invested with Police functions, and 
ohliged to be continually moving ahont 
their districts ill the discharge of tho~e 
functions. N O\V when Sub-divisions were 
constituted, they were generally of very 
snlall extent, probably not exceeding 
three thannahs. If that were so. there 
could be no necessity for the officer to 
be ever absent for any length Gf time 
from his station. If a dacoityor am'ay, 
or other serious offence, occurred, he 
could go and I'etnrnbefore eveni.ng; at 
any rate his ahsence need neyer exeep,] 
twenty-foul' hoUl·s. It might of couriiC 
happen that a Deputy Collector :111(1 
Deputy l\fagistratc might be engagell 
in some other duty at the time fixed 

for the trial of a suit. But it might 
also happen that a Civil Court min-1Jt 
in like manner he enrran-eel UIJon ~n-'" '" other case, 01' the JlldO'e might have a 
severe bilious headach~, and be unable 
to attend his COUl't. For all practical 
P?rposes the Court of the Deputy 1\fn.-
glstmte and Deputy Collector would be 
a stationary Court as much as that of 
any Civil Judge. 

It had been said, if you have a local 
Civil Court, why not make use of it? 
Why exclude any class of cases from 
its cogniz:1llce? He (Mr. Currie) was 
not one who thought that, instances of 
corruption were common in the 1\1:oon-
siffs' Courts; he believed that cases of 
downright YenaJit,r were extreme1~· rare: 
but he also thought that the present 
Moonsiff" were taken from a class little 
qt~a1ified to resist the influence of wealth 
and power. 'rake the case of a young 
man appointeel a l\foollsiff, and placed 
in the midst of the estate of a powerful 
and "'·ealthy Zeminc1ar; then consider-
ing the class from which these young 
men were taken, and the manifolu 
means of annoyance possessed by the 
Zeminc1ar, could thcv confidently rely 
upon his not being "influenced by the 
circumstances in which he found him-
self placed? 'Ehis would ordinarily not 
apply to Deputy Collectors, many of 
whom were Europeans, who, when·Na-
tives, were appointed from a class of 
men of higher social standing, and who 
were comiderably better paid. 

There was another reaSOll againstmak-
ing over the trial of these suits to the 
l\foonsiffs, a reason connected with the 
.measures.in contemplation Jor the im-
provement of the constitution of the 
Comts. It was thought that the esta-
blishment of the proposed Small Cause 
Courts might lead to th!} gradual re-
duction, and, perhaps, th e eventual abo-
lition of the l\foonsifis' Courts, which 
were generally considered the weakest 
point in our judicial system. But 
if the l\foonsifis were to have the 
trial of all these cases, it wonld he 
impossible to rcduce their number, and 
the reform contemplated in that respect 
would be unattainable. 

He had spokcn particularly with }'c-
fcrence to the Lower Provinces. AI) 
regarded the N orth-'Vestern Province'l, 
the case wa.o::; mneh strolJger. There 
the Hevenue Officers were brou;ht ilito 
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immediate communication with the Courts. But under the existing law, 
landed proprietors ·and the cultivatino- when in a suit before the Collector an 
classes, and with regard to those Pr~ arrear was adjudged to be due by g ryot 
vinces, at least, there could not be the at the end of the year,. or by a farmer, 
slightest doubt that all disputes between the ryot might be ejected, or the lease 
landlord and tenant would be best de- mia-ht be cancelled without the neees-

'" cided by tIw Revenue Officers. sity for further proceeding. 
He would not detain the Council Clause 6 (suits for the recovery 

longer th.an would suffice to point out of occupancy). In these cases also 
the practical effe~t of the proposed snit might be brol:ght in the Civil 
change with respect to the several class- Oourts. But according to a Construc-
es of suits enumerated in Section XXIII. tion of the Sudder Court, a ryot illegal-

With regard to Clause 1 (suits forly ejected might recover possession by 
pottahs and kuboolyuts, and for deter- applicat.ion to the Collector. The 
mining rates of rent), his Honorable Clause merely gave a formal sanction ~o, 
and learned friend had properly observ- and provided means for, the formal 
ed, that l!occording to the existing law exercise of a power already vested in 
these suits were cognizable only by the the Collector. 
Civil Courts. Ancl the same was the In respect of suits under Clause 7 
case with the suits rcferred to in Clause (suits arising out of t11e exercise by 
2 (suits for damages on account of ~x- landholders of the power of. distraiut), 
action or extortion of rent, &c.) In the Collector had already complete 
both these classes of cases the law of jurisdiction. 
1793 had endeavored to provide redress He would only observe, in conclusion, 
for the ryot for wrongs sustained at the that the only reason which he had 
hands of the landholder; but the re- ever heard fOl" giving the trial of rent 
medy was altogether ineffective, be- suits to the Moonsiffs rather than to 
cause in a regular suit in the Civil the Collectors, was the hardship of ob-
Court, with its expenses and delay, the liging suitors to attend at the Sudder 
ryot could have no chance with the Stations, and this.would be completely 
landholUer. But if he were allowed to obviated by the plan of placing Deputy 
go to the Collector or Deputy Collector, Collectors in charge of Sub-divisions. 
with whom he was brought into fre- MR. GRANT said, th'ere were two 
quent communication, the caSe would larg'e points in this important matter, 
be different. Practically this took 110- touching which he should feel much ob-
thing away from the Civil Courts, be- liged if the Honorable l:vrernber for Bengal 
cause no suits of the kind were ever would f3.\"or him with his reasons. First, 
instituted in them; but he hoped that on what grounds did he support his pro-
it would give a real jurisdiction to the posal for taking away from the' Civil 
Collector. Courts an jurisdiction, even a cO-Ol·di-
~ '['~en as to Clause 3 J~o~p~ai.nt~ of na,te jU\"is.4ictiop~i,1~ . the~ __ c~s~s? Ifa 

excessive demand of rent and clalms to man diu not choose to taKe advantage of 
abatement),there was no provision in the the summary or exceptional jurisdiction 
present law for redress in such cases. provided for him, he might well be anow-
If any such complaint or claims were ed to take his case,if he pleased, to a regu-
preferred, it could be only by suit in the lar Court. l\1any reasons might induce 
Civil Court; but in practice, he be- him to prefer doing so, particularly when 
lieved, such suits were unknown. in the Revenue Court his case might be 

As to Clause 4 (suits for arrears of decided by the very Officer ,vith whom 
rent), at present the Collcctor had he might be thrown in conflict every 
~\1:ri'Bu.ictiol"\ in \:(!"pcct ot -rccent ll.UCll.rs wcel,- in ttle J'car. rle mig11t well say he 
only, anu. t\-u:! Oi.,.i\ Oourt.s in respect of woulu rather wait for a. more· taruy 
arrears of longer standing. But why decision than llave his case decided by 
should there be one tribunal for arrears the local thief-catcher, for that was 
of this year, and another for arrears of the mi.me by which he-"'might call the 
the past year? official ill question, though the Honora-

Suits, under Clause 5 (for eject- ble Member would give him a different 
ment and cancelment of lease), might name. ·Why should the party be wholly 
certa.inl] be brought in· the Civil deba.rrecl, in such cases, fraIL! the orcli. 

}J[r. Currie 
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nary Courts? Ifin all other cases be was I that such cases were not within this 
to go there, why might he not, if he law? 
pleased, go there in these cases also? Mn. CURRIE in a~swer to the 
He wishe~ to h~al' the reasons. The Chairman's first question, said that t~e 
law h.e beh~ved ll:nght ~e ~on?d .to work r~ason for not continuing the jurisdlC~ 
well If a co-ordmate ,lUl'lSdlCtlOll was tton of the reO'ular Courts was one to 
created. Such jUl'isdictions usually which he had <:> aheady referred. He 
worked well; a sort of rivalry was created, had stated that the law had intended 
~nd each Court .endeavored to make to give protection to the cultivating 
It~el! as useful. as It co.uld. Instead of classes, but it had failed in its object, 
frIctIOn and lllconvemence, that wa::: because the remedy provided was by 
the general result. This co-ordinate suit in the reO'ular Courts· and it was 
jurisdicti?n was the present system too; to giv(' those'=' classes gre~ter facilities, 
and he Wished to know on what grounds and because the present law had beeIl 
the ~onorable Member proposed to found inoperative, that the present 
alter It. scheme was proposed. He saw no 

The second question was this: was reason why a zemindar should have 
the Honorable Member quite sure that, the right of taking a ryot to a Moon-
worded as the Bill now was, it would siff's Court. If they could establish a 
apply only to those classes of cases to more independent Court, why should 
which he {Mr. Grant) presumed it was net all go there? 
the Honorable. Members' de3ign to In reply to the second question, he 
restrict it? He (Mr. Grant) felt un- said that the present law applied to all 
certain as to this. He had not hafl cases connected with the payment 
time to study the Bill with trat atten- of rent by whatsoevel' class of persons 
tion which it so thoroughly deserved; it might be payable. The Bill did not 
but it appeared to him that many cases meddle with any questions of right .be-
might be brought within its scope, tween parties possessing or claimlllp 
which might not be within the HOllor- co-ordinate interests, but it took cogm-
ahle framer's intention. A person who zance of all cases arising between land-
erected a house, or a manufactorv, first lord and tenant. If an Indigo Planter 
obtained a pottah for the land from took land of a zemindar, and did not 
the zemindar; he was only a pottahdal', pay the stipulated rent, he might be 
though he might expend many lakhs sued under this Bill. ~e.(.l~I~·.Currie) s.aw 
of rupees upon it. If he quarrelled no reason for l'estrlCtmg Its operatIOn 
with his zemindar about his holding, to the case of actual cultivators, and 
was his case to be tried by the Deputy such restriction would entirely change 
Collector? Or suppose a case of eject_- its character. With regard to putnee 
ment concerning a lal'O'e IndiD'o Facton-, ten:lrcs, there was a spE:cial law. If a 
or a Silk Filature E5t:'lblishl~ent-mo~t putneec1ai' of Burc1wan did not pay his 
valuable..pl'op.el'ty might:be helclunc1el' I.:eut, the Itayth-lVoulc~-pl:Qceed ,-..a.g.aj,ust 
a pottah-why throw such cases into him according to Regulation VIII. 
these Courts? Wa3 this intended? If 1819; then if the putneec1ar objected 
so, he wishec1 to know on what grounds? to the proceedings, and wish~d to set 

If this- Bill were to be restric~ed only asic1e the sale, he must bring his suit 
to cases where true rent was in ques- in the Civil Court: in such a case the 
tion, that is, the moriey paid by the Collector would have no jurisdiction. 
actual cultivator of the soil, such lVln. GRANT said, I understand the 
doubts as he (Mr. Grant) felt n1'on the Honorable l\leniber to say that, if a 
Bill would be dissipated. But it seemed dispute arises respecting rent between 
to him that very different and very a zemindal' and his putneedar, if the 
much lal'ger cases were unnecessarily in- zemindar claims two hundred Rupees 
eluded within it. Under the terms of as reut, and the putneedar admits only 
Clause 6 aU tenures of every dcscl'ip- one hundred Rupees, after the passing 
tiol1 seemed to be inc1urleu. A case of this Rill, the dispute will still be 
between the Ha:jah of Burchn.n anu determined by the Civil Cour~. 
a putneec1ar might therefore be tried l\In. CURRIE. Yes. ifthe tenure has 
ill the Revenue Comts. \Vas th is in- I OCl!ll s.)IJ for the claim of the zemin-
tended 1 If not, why not make it plain I dar. 
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MR. GRANT. Then why not allow 
the smne remedy in other cases of dis-
pute between the zemindar and under-
tenant? 

MR. CURRIE had already sn.id, that 
all cases of clispute concerning' rent 
were intended to be tried by the Re-
venue Officers. The case of the put nee-
dar, however, was exceptional. Before 
the sale of any other tenure could take 
place, the existence of any arrear must 
be proved and a decree obtai.ned, and, 
according to the pronsions of this Bie, 
the case would be tried b2fore the 
Collector. For the case of the putnee-
dar there was a special law. If the 
zemindar had a claim against the 
putneedar at the time of the half-yearly 
sales, he could apply to the Collector, 
who would order the tenure to be sold 
at once on the responsibility of the 
zeminclar. If the putncedar contested 
the justice of the sale, he must do so 
by suit in the Civil Court. He (Mr. 
Currie) did not see any necessity for 
giving jurisdiction to the Collector in 
such cases. 

J\1R. HARINGTON said, he thought 
it was to be regretted that this discus-
sion had not taken place on the Motion 
for the second rea.ding of the Bill in-
stead of at the present stage, and that 
Honorable Members who were opposed 
to the principle involved in the Section 
under consideration, which proposed 
absolutely to invest the whole of the 
Collectors and Deputy Collectors in the 
Presidency of Bengal, as well in the 
Lower as in the Upper Pl'o\'illces, with 
the primary jurisdiction in all suits or 
~see of the nature·. of those d.escribed 

in the Bill, had not stated their objec-
tions on the Motion for the second 
reading, 1.11l1 had not at that time gone 
to a vote upon the question as to whe-
ther the Bill with this Section in it 
should be allowed to be read a second 
time. He thought that if the majority 
of the Council were opposed to giving 
to the Revenue authorities the absolute 
jurisdiction which it was intended that 
they should exercise, it would have 
been better to have thrown out the Bill 
on that ground on the Motion for the 
second reacling. The Honorable ~lem
ber for Be~:gal would then have consi-
dered whether it would be right for 
him to bring in a new Bill which would 
not be open to the same objection. He 

was aware that the Honorable and 
leal"lled Member of Council on his left 
(Mr. Peacock) had objected to the 
Sect;on on the Motion for the second 
readinO' of the Bill, but still he had '" . allowed the Bill to he read a second 
time, though he had no doubt reserved 
to himself the right of refuging his 
assent to the. Section in question at any 
future stage of the Bill. Now it cer-
'.;ainly appeared to him (lVIr. Harington) 
that there was very great inconvenience 
in allowing a Bill, containing important 
principles upon which much difference 
of opinion existed, to be read a second 
time, and after the Bill had been pub-
lished for general information, had been 
carefully considered by the Select Com-
mittee appointed to report upon it, ane1 
had been recommended by them to be 
passed, in throwing it out either when 
referred to a Committee of the whole 
Council, or on the Motion for the third 
reading, because of the objections enter-
tained by a majority of the Council to the 
principles on which the Bill was based, 
or to some one or more of them. Such a 
mode of dealing with a Bill, to say 
the least of it, certainhr involved the 
loss of much valuable til~le and labor. 

'Vith regard to the o~jections taken 
bY: the Honorable and learned Member 
of Council on his left (Mr. Peacock) to 
the proposed transfer of jurisdiction to 
the B.evenue authorities, thq appeared 
to him OHr. Haring-ton) to have becn 
so fully answered -bv the Honorable 
l\fember for Bengal, that he felt that, if 
he entered into any detailed obsen'a-
tions with a view to meet those objec-
tions,he could only travel (tver the Fame' 
g-round which the Honorable Member 
for Bengal had already gone over; he 
could only repeat what had already 
been said by that Honorable lIfember. 
He would not thus unnecessarily occupy 
the time of the Committee, but he must 
be allowed to express his hearty and en-
tire concurrence in all that had fallen 
from the Honorable Member for Bengal, 
to which he would add his testimom' as 
to theal1vantages which might be" ex-
pected to result from the Bill becoming 
law in the form in which the Select Com-
mittee had recommended that it should 
be passed, and as to the vel'y great dis-
appointment which would be generally 
felt, as well by the officcrs of Govern-
ment as by the people at large, parti-
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clllal'ly in the North-1Vestel'll Provinces, 
should the aJoption of the objections 
taken by the Honorable anel learned 
Member of Council on his left \Mr. 
Peacock), to the Section, as now framed, 
lead the Honorable.Member for Bengal 
to abandon the BIll altogether. He 
certainly thought that, if the Honorahle 
and learned Member of Couneill:'ucceed-
ed in his object, the Honorable Member 
for Benga.l could scarcely be expected tc 
proceed with the Bill shorn of what he 
(Mr. Harington) must regard as one of 
its most useful provisions, and nothing, 
therefore, would remain for him but to 
withdraw the Bill, leaving any Honor-
able Member who might think proper 
to bring in a new Bill. But after the 
failure of the Honorable Member for 
Bengal to pass the present Bill, what 
Honorable Member, he would ask, 
would undertake the task of bringing ill 
a new Bill, even though he would have 
the full benefit of the labors of the 
Honorable Member for Bengal on the 
Bill before the Council? He need riot tell 
them that the Honorable Member for 
Bengal would not be able to bring in a 
new Bill, for they all knew that in a 
few days the Council would be deprived 
of his valuable services. He felt sure 
that no one who heard him would con-
sider him to be guilty of flattery when 
he said that, however desirable the de-
parture of the Honorable Member for 
Bengal might be on account of his own 
health, and they must all regret that 
the state of the Honora.ble Member's 
health obliged him to leave India be-
forc he had completed his full term of 
Council, his . loss would -be .. set'erely felt 
here. He had had the good fortune to 
be associated with the Honorable Mem-
ber for BenO'al on most of the Select 
Committees "appointed to consider and 
report upon the many important. Bihs 
which had occupied the attention of the 
Council during the last eighteen months, 
and he could bear witness to his un-
wearied labors and to the earnest desire 
at all times evinced by him to promote, 
to the utmost of his power and ability, 
the welfare of the natives of India, and of 
all others falling within reach of the mea-
sun's of this Legislature. He belie\"ec. 
he might say that some of the most im-
pOI'tant Bills passed by the Council dur-
ing the flv!'! years of its existence hau 
either emanated from the Honorable 

l\fember for Bengal, or owed much that 
was ,'aluable in them to his judicious 
guggestions as they passed through their 
several stages; but however valuable 
those Bills might be, he thoug'ht it 
would be admitted that the Bill before 
the Council would lose nothing from a 
comparison with the best of them. By 
common consent this Bill, if not the 
most important that had ever been in-
troduced into this Council, ranked se-
cond in importance to none. On the 
prepar«tion of this Bill the Honorable 
Member for Bengal had bestowed par-
tiC1llar attention and a large portiOll of 
time. He had brought to bear upon 
it the experience of a long, useful, and 
highly honorable career; he had also 
brought to bear upon it the largest 
feelings of benevolence towards those 
11l;.,nerous classes who were the least 
able to defend themselves against the 
more influential members of the native 
community, anu he (nfl'. Harington) 
felt certain that this Bill would mate-
rially contl'ibute to the comfort and 
happiness of those classes. It essen-
tially sought the greatest happiness of 
the greatest numher. Such then being 
the character of the Bill, he trusted 
that the Honorable Member for Bengal 
would have the grea.t gratification, before 
he left them, of seeing the Bill pass 
into law by being present when His 
Excellency the Right Honorahle the 
Governor-General gave his assent to it. 
He hoped that this rewaru, at least, 
awaited the arduous lanors of toe Honor-
able Member. Not that he cared for 
any such recompense; throughout he 
.had Jopked .. simpl:¥_.to the advantages 
which he knew from his own experi-
ence would flow from the passing of this 
Bill to thousands, indeed, he might say 
millions; and he (Mr. Hal'ington) 
tru~ted that, when the Honorable Mem-
ber said farewell to the shores of India 
for ever, he would be followed by the 
grateful acknowledgments of these thou-
sands, of these millions" not simply 
because he had brought in this Bill for 
their benefit, but because he had been 
the means of giving them so excellent 
and so v:tluable a law. 

He didllot know whether he could Jay 
claim to having been one of the origina-
tors of the scheme now objected to by 
tIle HOllorable and learned Mcmber of' 
Ccul1cil on his left; bu-t as noticed by 
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the Honorable Member for Bengal, he prcsent time. The effcct, however, of 
believed that it had been first proposed modifying thc Section undel: co~sidera
for adoption by Mr. Mills and himself. tion, so as to meet the obJectIOlls of 
When engaged in drawing up a Code of the ilonol'<l,ble and learned Member of 
Civil Procedure for the use of the . Civil Council 011 his left, would be to deprive 
Courts in this country, to which he was the Collectors and Deputy Collectors 
ashamed to allude so often, he and Mr. throughout the Pl:esidency of Bengal 
Mills had carefully considered the sub- of the powers whICh they were now 
ject of constituting the Collectors and competent to exercise, since they had 
Deputy Collectors employed in the three already passed Section I of the Bill, 
Presidencies Courts of first instance for \/hich repealed all the existing sum-
the trial and determination of what mary suit laws. He did not know 
might be called purely revenue suits, whether the Honorable and learned 
and the result was the introduction into Member of Council proposed to go back 
the Code· prepared by them of the to the first Section of the Bill in the 
Chapter which treated of the Civil juris- event of the Committee adopting his 
diction of officers in the Revenue De- views in l' 3spect to the question before 
partment. Their reasons for the deci- them, and to move the rescission of 
sion to which they had come lU1d that Section. No doubt under the law, 
heen read to the Council by the Ho- as it now stood, every decision passed 
llorable Member for Bengal at the time by a Revenue Officer in any of the cascs 
he introduced the present Bill, and it mentionecl in Section 20 H.egulation YII. 
was unnecessary for him to repeat them. 1822 might be contested by a suit in 
It seemed to be supposed by some that the Civil Courts, but if no such suit 
they were about to give an entirely new was brought, the decision of the Reve-
jurisdiction to the Revenue Authorities, nue Court had all the force of a decree 
but such was not the case. If Honorable of a Civil Court, If, however, the deci-
:M:embers wo~ld refer to Section 20 Re- sion was contested, there was first the 
gulation VII. 1822, they would see regular suit, then there might be a re-
over lvhat a large variety of cases the gular appeal, and this might be followed 
Revenue Officers of Bengal might already by a special appeal to the SucHer Court, 
exercise a summary jurisdiction, and so that cases of this description, which, 
that, as respected the character of the for the most part, were for a very trifling 
suits cognizable by those officers, the sum, were subject to a larger amount 
Section under consideration really did of litigation than any other class of 
not go beyond the present law. Every civil actions. The Section under dis-
Collector in the N orth:W estern Pro- cussion was intended to remedy this 
vinces had been invested for many years state of things, and to get rid of at least 
past with authority to try and deter- one stage of the litigation to which 
mine, in the first instance, all the descrip- the various classes of ca5es referred to 
tions of cases mentioned in the Section were subject under the -existing la.w. 
of the Regulationjust quoted, and he had . He thought that it would be very 
never heard any complaint made of the generally admitted that for the right 
manner. in ... ,hich they had exercised that decision of Revenue suits in this cotmtry 
authority. The framers of Regulation peculiar knowledge was required, and 
VU. 1822 must, it was to be presumed, that ,the olfieers appointed to decide 
have had good and sufficient reaSOllS such suits should have some practical ac-
for passing that law, and for allowing the quaintance with the nume.rous tenures 
Revenue Officers to exercise the large existing on this side of Illllia and with 
powers with which they might be in- the working of the l1evenue la.ws. 
vested under its provisions; and the. Now this knowledge the 1\1oonsiffs 
same reasons, for· any thing he knew to generally did not possess, certainly not 
the contrary, still existed for at least on their first appointment. At their 
continuing to those officers the powers examimttion they might havc answercd 
which could now be entl"Ustecl to them, l..:m·cctly two or three Revenue ques-
al1d with wh:::h throughout the North- tions, taken perhaps ·from the work 
Ylestern Provinces, as he had already which had been prcpared by the Honor-
stated, and he believed in many parts of able Member of Council oP1?ositc (Mr. 
Bengal also, thcy were invested at tllC Ricketts), but more than this was re-

Hr. Haringtcm 
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quircd. The officers who would be em- them' in their capacity of Ci,-il 
ployed to try cases under the Bill, being Judges. 
brought up 111 the R~venue Departme~lt, Mn. RICKETTS said, he hoped that 
would be bettel' qualified to deal Wlt.h the Council would 11o_t mil away with 
such cases th!"n Judges ,,".ho h~d 110 I the idea that they "-ere about to try 
Revenue expenence. He heheved It was some great experiment. Snch was not 
generally found to be th.e case that the ?ase. Although it was proposcll 
the best Collectors from thell' lmowle~g_e to gIVe additional jurisdiction to He-
of Revellue matters made the best Cl\-Ii ycnu.e Officers, they "ere only im-
Judges. pronnO'the roaa over which the\" h:ul 

The Honorable Chairman had· askeli been l;nO' travelIinO'. 'l'he Civil Courts 
what objection there was to co-ordinate had been" tried andfolll1d wantinO'. 
Courts. His o~iection to Courts exer- So Ion'" afro as 17D5 it was ti~dared 
cising co-ordinate jurisdiction was that that- " " 
they gave all advantage to the plaintiff . 
which did. not extend to the defendant. . "Go.crnment not admittil1~ of any dc1:1y 
'l'he plaintiff could elect in which of III the payment of the public revenue re-

ceil-able li'om propl'irt.or': :lUll farmers of 1:111<1, 
the co-ordinate Courts he would bring justiee requires that thcy shoulu ha\'c the 
his action, but the uefendant had means of le\''yin~ their rents and revenllCS 
no power to demur to the suit being with equal punctuality, und that the persons 
heard in the Court selecteu by the hy .\-bOlll they may be l':1yable, whether un-
Plaintiff. He (1\11'. Harindon) did der-farmers, dcpclIllcnt taloolalars, ryots, or 

~ others, should be enabled, in like manner, 
110t think that this was right. The to realize the rents and re\'enues from which 
defendant should have the same POWel' their engagemeuts with the proprietors or 
in respect to the choice of tIt.=! COUl'1r by farmers are to be made good_ IncrellRelL 
which. the suit brought against him punctuality on the part of I:LIldholders in the 
h ld bId . d b th discharge of their dues was now expected, Rnd 

S ou e lear as was enJoye y e justice required that they sliouhl have the 
plaintiff. The law, as it now stood, was means of obtaining the rents due to them 
a partial or one-sided law. There might eVEn more now than in 1795." 
be an advantage in ha.ving different 
Courts to t~-y different classes .of su~ts ; I -The Honorable J.\!ember for Bengal 
but finanClal and other conSIderatIons had correctly deSCribed the steps by 
rendered this impossible. All that cou~d which Reyenue and rent cases were in 
be done was to assign to the existing the first place instituted in the Ciyil 
tribunals those duties which they were Courts and disposed of by those Courts, 
best qualified to discharge, and he be- then sent for report to Collectors, and 
lieved it would be found tlmt the De- ultimately, in 1831, made cognizahle by 
puty Collectors \"ho 'would be employed the Revenue Courts. The tiI'st objcct 
to decide cases under the Dill, and who in ginng the trial of these summary 
were much better paic1 than the nIoon- ruits to Revenue Officers \Vas punc-
~i&",,~M .. di;;poseof- Slldreases nmeh tuality. :It was . well- known to all 
more satisfactorily than the present that, in spite of great efforts, there 
class of Uncovenanted Judges, particu- were heavy arrears of business in the 
larly those of the lowest grade. He Civil Courts, while he found it stated 
had only one more remark to make. in the Iteport of the Board of Uevenne 
He did not think it was fair to call the for 1857-58, that during that year 56,735 
Courts proposed to be constituted nn- summary suits were instituted; and 
derthe Bill Deputy Magistrate's Courts. how many ~lUt of that large number did 
It was as nevenue Officers 01' as Deputy the CounCIl thmk hOad been pending 
Collectors, and not in their capacity of more than six months at the end of the 
Criminal Judges, that they wouLl act year? In the whole of Bengal, only 
in adjudicating the cases which would fifty-two! If a similar enqUiry were 
come before them. They-might _ with made as to the Civil Courts, the result, 
equal justice call the Courts. of the he apprehended, would be very different. 
Principal Sudder Ameens, Sl1ddel He had no doubt that, if the~e Revenue 
Ameens, and Moonsifts of the first cases wel'e transferred to the Civil Courts, 
grade, all of whom were invested they would be disposed of after much 
with criminal jurisdiction, Deputy greater delay. In the Report of the 
Magistrate's Courts in speaking of Board of T:.evP\lue, to which he had just 

s 
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)'cfcrrcu, hc fOUlla further that· out of 
upwards of 25,000 applications for ex-
ecution of decrees receiycd by the Re-
venue Courts, th~re were on'iy twenty 
pending at the end of the year, which 
were above six months olel. 

Be hoped that, however they might 
object toone description of suits being 
tnmsferred to the Revenue Courts, they 
would not reject the whole Bill. The 
Bill smoothed all that he had found 
l·ough during the long .years he was a 
Revenue Officer. All that wasaifficult 
would now be easy, all that was intri-
cate would now be plain; young Re-
"ellue Officers, instead of having to 
sea1'ch through many volumes and the 
enactments of many years, would find 
all the rules for guidance in the few 
pages he held in his hand. Pray don't 
r,jcct this Bill. If there were sOlne 
snits which it was considered alh·isable 
to lcave in thc hands of the Civil Courts, 
the Council might take up the Section, 
Clause by Clause, and provide for main-
taining the jurisdiction of the Civil 
Court over such cases as they were un-
willing to transfer. It was true that 
the present Officers had various powers 
and functions. But surely that was 
a bad reason for rejecting a good lnw. 
If the law is a good law, don't think of 
the machinery by which it is to be 
carried out, and which may and proba-
bly will be altered. It really appeared 
to him that it would be as reasonable 
to reject and refuse to use an improved 
engine because for a time the engineer, 
hands being short, had also to perform 
the uuties of stoker. 
"~IR G-HARLES JACKSON said, it 

was with the utmost diffidence that he 
expressed any opinion on the subject of 
this Bill. But the Bill proposed to 
remove certain suits from the jurisdic-
tion of -the Civil Courts, and to confer 
jurisdiction in respect of those suits on 
the Hevenue Officers; that was to say, it 
proposed to transfer the adjudication of 
these cases from Courts which had been 
accustomed to Courts not so accustomea. 
to deal with them. Now it seemed to 
him that the onus of proof lay on the 
party proposing the transfer, for he 
thought that prima facie all cases 
should be. tried by the Civil Courts. 
The onus of proof rested with the pro-
posers of the present measure, who were 
bound to show on what grounds thfl 

Mr. Ricketts 

Civil lJourts ,ycre unfitted to deal 
with these casps. The statements made 
in support of the change were, first, 
that the Collectors and Deputy Collec-
tors would make as good Judges as the 
Moonsifi's. Even if that were the faet-
and he (Sir Charles Jackson) should 
require a little more than mere asser-
tion before he gave his adhesion to such 
a statement-he considered it to be 
most disgraceful that M09nsifi's who 
were accustomed to perform judicial 
duties were pr0nounced to be inferior 
to those on whom no such duties de-
volved. Then it was said that Collec-
tors made the best Judges, but he must 
beg leave to doubt that statement also, 
but must presume that the ordinary 
Judges of the country were more likely 
to haye some general idea of the prin-
ciples of law, and be better able to de-
cide the case than those who were not 
accustomed to such work. As he had 
said, the onus of proof lay on the pro-
posers of this Bill, and that such proof 
had not been given. 

MR. PEACOCK said, no one concur-
red more cordially than he did in all that 
had fallen from the Honorable Member 
for the N orth-'V estern Provinces regard-
ing the ability and valuable public ser-
vices of the Honorable Member for Ben-
gal. No one would regret more deeply 
than himself the retirement of the 
Honorable Member from this Council. 
But he could not conscientiously take 
away the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts 
and give jurisdiction to persons who 
might not be qualified. He did not 
know how many Deputy Magistrates 
were to be appointed. Deputy Collectors 
of Sub-divisions; and why the Council 
should be thus called upon to legislate in 
the dark, and to transfer jurisdiction 
from the Civil Courts to persons of whose 
qualifications they were quite ignorant. 

The Honorable Member opposite (Mr. 
Ricketts) had said that they had been 
travelling this road for the last twenty 
eight years. But hitherto Deputy Ma-
gistrates with Police functions had not 
been invested with the jurisdiction now 
proposed to be conferred. The Lieute-
nant-Governor,in his reply to the British 
India Association, spoke of the measure 
investing Deputy Magistrates with the 
power of Deputy Collectors, with autho-
rity to adjudicate summary suits for the 
reco,ery of rents: &c., as 1n experiment. 
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He wished to know the result of that 
experiment. 'rhe Bill adopted the vici-
ous principle of former laws, namely, that 
the zemindar must necessarily have the 
same powers for collecting from his ryot 
as the State had for the collection of 
its land revenue. They were now asked 
to transfer jurisdiction without being 
informed of the result of the experiment. 
The Court of Directors in 1856 said :-

" To remedy the evils of the existing systcm, 
the first step to be taken is, where\'er the 
union at present exists, to separate the police 
from the administration of the lanll re\'Cllue. 
No NaLive Officer should be trusted with 
double functions in this respect. IVe do not 
see the same objection to the coinbination of 
magisterial and fiscal functions in the hanus 
of our European officers, because we can better 
hope they will not abuse their po",er~, antI 
because, by emplo'ying the Cl)lledor a, the 
principallVfagistrate of each district, "'n are 
able to obtain for the chief aUlllinistl'ation of 
the penal laws a more efficient, anu especially 
II. more experienced, class of Officers than 
wouM otherwise be available. This is an im· 
portant consideration \~hich onght neyer io 
be lost sight of. Nevertheless, it is stillll1ol'c 
important that the Oflicers who control the 
police shoulu be required to unuerbke fre· 
quent tours of their districts. And they 
must not be so burdened with other duties, 
such as the preparation of forms, returns, and 
statements, as to be. deprived of the time 
sufficient for, this essential purpose. This 
supervision, exercised by intelligent Officers, 
who are accessible at all times, is the most 
certain and effectual check to e\'ery abuse of 
authority by subordinate servants of police." 

If this were so, they ought not to 
take away jurisdiction from the Civil 
Courts, and keep the Deputy Magistrates 
from their proper duties. He I.oulcl 
ask the Honorable :J\fember for Bengal, 

'1'fo\v"-manf -D~uty Magistrates' were 
to be appointed in Bengal? What would 
be the extent of their Sub-divisions? 
'Vere they to be stationary or to travel 
about looking after the Police? His 
objection was not to giving jurisdiction 
to these Officers as Deputy Collectors, 
but as Deputy :Magistrates having Exe-
cutive Police functions. If the office 
of Deputy Magistrate should ba se-
pa.ra.ted from that of Deputy Collector, 
his objectioll would be removed .. If .as 
Deputy Collector the Deputy MagIS-
trate would be callecl upon to dispose 
of' upwards of 56,000 suits, as hau been 
said, how coutU he look after his Police 
duties? For these reasons, though the 
Bill containcc1 much of what he approv-
!.!d, he mllst oppose this Section. 

MIL CU nIUE said, he was sorry that 
he should be obliged to occnpy the time 
of' the Council agai n. But the H Ollora-
ble and learned Member who had just 
spoken l1ad quoted a letter of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Bengal, written, he 
believed, in 1857, and had asked him 
some questions in reference t'l it. The 
Honorable and learned Member wished 
to kIlO II' thc rcsult of the experiment of 
employing Deputy l\fagistrates to decide 
summary suits. How many Deputy Ma-
gistrates wcre to be appointed, and what 
was to be the extent of their Sub-divi-
sions ? That the result of the experi-
ment had been satisfactory, was to be 
inf'el'l'ed f!'OIn the wish of the Lieutenant-
Goremol' to continue and exten<J the 
sy"tcm, and the best reply he could 
make to the other que:>tion would be to 
re"d un extract from the :Minute of the 
Lieutenant-Governor on the subject of 
the Bill, elated 27th of last N overnber. 
The Lieutenant Governor said :-

" 1\ othing which is statE'cl by any of the 
authorities who have r!:ported on this Bill has 
altered my opinion ill favor of constituting 
the new C':>nrts in the hllnds of Collcctors and 
Depnl.v Collectors, instead of ;\Toonsiff.~. De-
puty Collectors, very carefully choscn, will 
5hort!~· be stationed o\'er every district in the 
proportion of onc to every three Thannahs; 
and in the first instance, at all c\'ents, it will 
only be by putting the new .iuri~diction into 
the ha11(1o of these Officers, that the essential 
protection and security of the ryo~ will be 
provided for. Hereafl·er it may be possihle 
to use the 2\IoonsiJrs in this way, but noL HOW. 

AmI to employ the l\'1oOI:siJrs in administerinoo 
the new law fit fir .• t will be to risk all its pro~ 
posed advantages." 

~rhat was the DpfnIon of tIle Lieute-
nant-Governor. If a Deputy Magistrate 
were appointed for the purpose only 
of superintending the Police al,d tryincr 
offences in three 'l'hanllahs, his tim~ 
would be insufficiently occupied. He 
(MI'. Cunie) had no doubt that without 
n.l1y hinch'ancc to his other duties he 
could perform the functions of Deputy 
Collector, and exercise the jurisdiction 
proposed to be entmsted to him by the 
provisions of this Bill. 

MR. HARINGTON said, the Honor-
able ~nll learned Judge opposite (Sir 
C. Jackson) had called on the promotel's 
of the Bill to aclduce provf that the 
proposed tramfer of jurisdiction from 
the Civil Courts to the :Revenuc A utho-
ritin \Va3 neces5ary or dcsirabl~. 'l'hd 
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burden of proying- that such was the 
case rcstcd, he maintained, on the Honor-
able Mcmber by whom the Bill was 
introduced, and without. such proof he 
did not think the Committee should 
be calleel upon to give their sanction to 
the proposed transfer. '1'he Honorable 
and learned Judge would probably be 
willing to accept the evidence of those 
who would be chiefly affected by the 
Bill on this point. Under the existing 
law, suits relating to arrears or exactions 
of rent might be brought at tbe option 
of the plaintiff, either regula1'ly in the 
Civil Courts, or summarily before the 
Revenue Authorities; but in o1'der to gi \'e 
additional encouragement to the institu-
tion o( such suits in the Civil Courts, the 
law provided that, when instituted in 
those Courts, they might be brought on 
a stamp of one-fourth of the yalue ]11e-
scribed for plaints in regular suits. 'l'his 
no doubt was a great encouragement, 
but what had been the effect of it P 
From a statement which he held in his 
hand, he found that in one year rather 
more than 19,000 suits had been in-
stituted in the Civil Courts of the 1Jower 
Provinces of Bengal for land or land 
rent, and upwards of 56,OQO summary 
suits before the Re}"enue Officers. The 
statement did not show how many of 
the suits instituted in the Civil Courts 
were for land and how many related to 
land rent, but taking the latter at 
12,000, or rather less than two-thirds, 
which was probably below the mark, it 
appeared that about five times as many 
suits relating to arrears or exactions 
of rent were instituted before the Re-
venue Authorities as in the Civil Courts. 
'l'hel'e could be no doubt, therefore, as to 
the tribunal to which the people gave 
the prek'ence, and that too notwith-
standing the encouragement helel out to 
them'to resort to the Civil CotU'ts in 
the remission of stamp duty. 
. Clause 1 being put, the Council 
divided as follows :-

Ayes 7. 
1\11'. Forbes. 
l\f r. Har!llgton. 
Mr. Currie. 
}\fl'. LeGeyt. 
Mr. lticketts. 
Sir James Uutrmn. 
,The Chairmun. 

Noes 2. 
Sir Charles J aekson. 
Mr. Peacock. 

The Clause was carried. 
Nr. Harill!Jton 

Clau~e 2 being .put, the Council 
divided as above, and so the Clause was 
carried. 

Clause 3 was carried without a divi-
SIOn. . 

Clause 4 being proposecl, ltfr. Grant 
moved to omit the following words at 
the end of the Clause, as involving ques-
tions likely to lead to great difficulties:-

" or on account of any rights of pasturage, 
forest-rights, fisheries, and the like!' 

After some conversation, the ques-
tion was put and negatived. 

'1'he Clause being then put, the Coun-
cil c1i vided as follows :-

Apes 6. 
1\11'. Forhes. 
nfl'. Harindon. 
1\'[1'. Currie: 
MI'. LeGeyt. 
Mr. Rick eUs. 
Sir James Outram. 

Noes 3. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. Peacock. 
The Chairman. 

The Clause was carried. 
Clause 5 being put, the Council di-

vided as follows :-

Ayes 7. 
1\'[1'. Forbes. 
nIl'. Harington. 
1\11'. Currie .. 
lVIr. IJei.ievt. 
:Mr. llick~tts. 
Sir James Outram. 
'l'he Chairman. 

lI""oes 2. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
nIl'. Peacock. 

The Clause was carried. 
Clause. 6 being propose(l, Mr. Grant 

proposed to omit the words "farm or 
tenure" in line 2. 

The Motion was negatived. 
The Clause being then put, the Coun-

cil divided ;-

Ayes 7. 
MI'. Forbes. 
1\11'. Harington. 
lVflo. Currie. 
lVIr. LeGeyt. 
1\fr. Ricketts. ! 
Sir James Outram. 
The Chairman. 

Noei2. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
1\11'. Peacock. 

The Clanse was agreed to. 
Clause 7 being proposcd, Mr. Pea-

cock proposed to substihte the word 
"may" for the word "shall" in line S. 
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The question being put, the Council 
.divided ;-

.Ayes 5. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
llr. Peacock .. 
Sir James Outrnm. 
The Chairman. 

Noe.y 4. 
1\1:1'. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 
l\Ir. Currie. 
Mr. Ricketts. 

So the 110tioll was carried. 
MR. PEACOCK then moved the 

omission of the following words at the 
end of the Clause ;-

" and, except in the way of appeal as pro· 
vided in this Act, shall not be co!!"nizuble in 
any other Conrt, or ~. any other o'fficer, or in 
any other mllnner." 

The question being put, the Council 
divided as above. 

So the Motion was carried, and the 
Clause as amended then passed. 

Sections XXIV to XXXVI were 
passed as they stood. 

Section XL~VIl provided as fol-
lows;-

" In suits for the recover\" of arrears of 
rent or of money in the han'ds of an agent, 
the statement of claim shall he written nn 
papllr bearing II. stamp of one·fourth the value 
llres!:ribed for suits institnted in the Ci\'il 
Court. In nIl other suits the statement shall 
be written on }laper bearing a stamp of the 
"alue of eight annas. No sta.np 5110,11 be re-
quired in respect of the production or filing 
of any document, or the ~nUlm()nillg of any 
witness, or pf any application for the exeeu-
tion of any orner or judgment passed in a suit 
under this Act." 

lrR~'PEACOCK 6b}e'cted to the pro-
vision which entitled a plaintiff to re-
cover money in the hands of an agent 
at a cheaper rate than other sums. 1-1 e 
also objected that the proposed uniform 
8-annas stamp for all other suits would 
operate hardly upon poor suitors. 

Mter some discussion, the Council 
divided;-

.A.yes 7. 
Sir C. Jackson. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 
1\'[1'. Currie. 
Mr. LcGeyt. 
Mr. Richtts. 
The Chairman. 

J,."'oe.y l. 
. 1\1r. Peacock. 

So the Section was carried. 

Sections XXXVIII to LXX were 
passed as they stood. 

Section IJXXI was passed after' a 
trifling amendment. 

Sections LXXII to LXXXI were 
passed as they stood. 

Sections LXXXII and LXXXIII 
were severally passed after a verbal 
amendment. 

Section LXXXIV was passed as it 
stood. 

Section LXXXV provided for process 
of exe"ution being taken out against a 
surety failing to deliver judgment-deLt-
or into custody. 

MR. CURRIE proposed the addition 
of the following words to the Section ;--

" If the decree be for tbe clelh'el'Y of papers 
or accounts, and the defendant be not present 
wl~~n judgment is pronounced, and the surety 
shall fail to deliver him into custody when 
required so to do, execution may be taken out 
against the surety for the sum due under the 
bona ill the same manner as if a decree for 
that sum had been passed against the surety." 

The Motion was carried, and the Sec-
tion as amended then passed. 

St;ctions LXXXVI to XCII were 
passed as they Htood. 

Section XCIII related to the issue 
of wan'ants against the person. 

l\fR. CURRIE moved the addition 
of the following words to the Sec-
tion ;-

" If the decree against any person arrested 
umler a warrant be for the delivery of papers 
0:- aCCO'lnts, and the papers or acconnts shall 
not be deli,'ered by ],im when he is brought 
before the Coll~tor. such .person ~nay be com~ 
ruitted to the Civil Jail, there to remain for 
such time not exceeding six ealendar months, 
as the Collector shall direct, unless he shall in 
the meantime deliver the papers:>r accounts 
according to the terms of the decree." 

The Motion was carried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

Sections XCIV to CX were passed as 
they stood. 

Section CXI was passed after a tri-
fling amendment. 

Section CXIl provided that the pro-
duce of the land was to be held hypo. __ 
thecated for the rent, and that arrears 
of rent might be recovered l,y distraint, 
except in certain cases. 

MR. CURRIE (in consequence of a 
I sllg'g-estion received from the N orth-
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'Vestei'n Provinces) moved the addi- has been previously brought before a Civil 
tion of the following Proviso ;_ Court, the Collector shall dismiss the case." 

"Provide{l further tlmt in Pntteedaree 
estates situated in districts under the Go· 
vcrnment of the Lieutenant·Governor of the 
North· Western Pro.iaces distraint shall be 
made only.through a Lumberdar." 

The Motion was agreed to, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

Sections CXIII to CXVI were passed 
as <they stood. 

Section CXVII was passed after a 
verbal amendment. 

Sections CXVIII to CXLI were 
passed as they stood. . 

Section . CXLII was passed after a 
trifling amendment. 

Sections CXLIII to CXL VI were 
passed as they' stood. 

Section CXL VII provided for . the 
punishment by the Collector of any re-
sistance or opposition to his lawful pro-
cess under this Act. 

MR. CURRIE said, it was provided 
by. Section CLI that all orders passed 
by a Collector, except orders relating 
to the trial of suits or to the execution 
of decrees, should be appealable to the 
Commissioner. He thought, and it was 
so intended, that orders under this 
Section should be so appealable; but 
it was possible that they might be held' 
to fall under the exception to which he 
had referred. In order to prevent this, 
he moved the addition of the following 
words to the Section :-

"Orders passed by Collectors under this 
Section shall not be deemed to be orders 

. relathg to the trial of suits, ot to the exec~· 
tion of decrees within the meaning of Section 
eLL" 

The Motion was carried, and the Sec-
tion ,as amended then passed. 

Section CXL VIII was passed as it 
stood. 

1\1&. PEACOCK moved the introduc-
tion of the following new Section after 
Section CXL VIn :-

"If, in a suit before a Civil Court for any 
cause of action hereby madfl cognizable by the 
Collector, it be brought to the notice of the 
Court that a suit for the same cause of action 
has been prcv:ously brought before the Collec· 
tor, the suit shall be dismissed. In like man· 
ner, if in a suit instituted before a Collector 
it shall be brought to the notice of the Collec-
t.or that a suit for the smac cause of ac':.iOll 

Mr. Currie 

Agreed to. 
Sections CXLIX to CLXIV were 

passed as they stood. 
.' Section CLXV was passed after the 

insertion of the word and figures "1st, 
August 1859" as the date of the com-. 
mencement of the Act. 

Section CLXVI (or the Interpreta-
tion Clause) was passed after the omis-
sion of the interpretation of the word 
"Collector" on the motion of Mr. 
Ricketts. 

MR. PEAC6cK moved the addition 
of the following Sectio.n to the Bill;-

"No Deputy Collector holding the office of 
Deputy Magistrate, or entrusted with Police 
duties, shall exercise nny judicial powers or 
other jurisdiction under this Act." 

THE CHAIR1\IAN, in proposing the 
Section, said that he would also read 
the following Section which had been 
put into his hand, and which Sir Cha.rles 
Jackson intended to move in the event 
of the present Section being lost :-

"No Deputy Collector shall exercise any 
judicial powers or other jurisdiction under this 
Act if entrusted with any Police functious." 

MR. CURRIE proposed, by way of 
amendment, that the consideration of 
the proposed Section be postponed. 
This Motion, he said, had reference to a 
question already discussed and, as he 
had thought, settled. He was under the 
impression that the vote then taken 
had determined the question of the ju-
risdiction to be assigned to the Depu-
ty r\iagistrates and Deputy Collectors. 
He thought that the question ought 
not to be re-opened in the absence of 
any of the Members who had voted in 
the pre,ious discussion. . 

MR. PEACOCK said, he saw 110 rea-
son for postponement on aCC()l:lut of the 
absence of some nfembers. If this were 
admitted, the ahsence of the Governor-
Geileral might be assigned as a reason 
for adjournment. 'rhey were now call-
ed on to say whether these Deputy 
Collectors should have certain powers? 
-N ere they to create this jurisdiction, 
a.nd giye it to Officers who at the same 
time exercised Police functions? 

:MR. RICKETTS said, he had on 
more th;tn one occa~ion lately expres5cd 
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himself favorable to the principle in-
volved in the amendment, but a Clause 
in a Rent Bill did not appear to him a 
fit place in which to alter the execJ.tive 
machinery of the whole country. If the 
Honorable and learned Member would 
bring in a Bill to separate Police from 
Revenue powers, he would gladly give 
it his support, but he should vote against 
the amendment now proposed. 

MR. HARINGTON said, he would 
support the Motion for adjournment. 
The Section which the Honorahle and 
learned Member of Council on his left 
(Mr. Peacock) wished to introduce in-
volved a very important principle. Most 
Honorable Members would probably 
wish to make some remarks upou it, 
hut at this late hour, it being now nearly 
5 o'clock, there would scarcely be time 
for them to do so. He certainh' 
thought that the decision to which the)' 
had come upon the Section, which de-
termined in what Courts or by what 
Officers cases cognizable undH the Bill 
might be heard, had finally disposed of 
that point, and he believed he might 
say that every Honorable Member who 
voted on that Section, understood that 
the Collectors and Deputy Collectors, 
,yho would be competent to try and 
determine the cases falling within its 
provisions, might also be invested with 
Criminal jurisdiction as well as with 
Police functions. The Section proposed 
by the Honorable and learned Member 
of Council on his left would restrict the 
jurisdiction of those Officers to Revenue 
matters, and he certainly thought that 
all those who had voted on the Section, 
which had been passed with tne amend-. 
ment proposed by the Honorable and 
learned Member of Council, should also 
have an opportunity of voting on the 
new Section which he was desirous of 
introducing. 

MR. CURRIE'S amendment being 
put, the Council divided :-

Ayes 4. Noes 4. 
Mr. Charles Jackson. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 

l\fR. PEACOCK'S Motion beino- then 
put, the Council di\'ided:- 0 

Ayes 3. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
Mr. Peacock, 

:Soes 5. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr, Haring-ton. 
l\Ir. Currie. 
Mr. Rickett.s. 
The Chairman. 

So the Motion was negatived. 
SIR CHARLES JACKSON'S Sec-

tion was then put, and the Council 
di\,ided :-

Ayes 4. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
Mr. Peacock. 
The Chairman. 

J..-oes 4. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 
Mr. Currie. 
Mr. Ricketts. 

The numbers being equal, the Chair-
man gave a casting vote with the Ayes, 
and so the Motion was carried. 

Schedules A. B. and C. were passed 
as the\' stood. 

Sch"edule D. was passed after a tri-
fling amendment. 

Schechlles E. F. and G., and the 
Preamble and Title, were passed as they 
stood. . . 

'fhe Council having' resumed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reported with amend~ 
ments. 

JAl\ISETJEE JEEJEEBHOY'S ESTATE. 

J\IR. LEGEYT p0stponed the Mo-
tion (which stood in the Orders of the 
Day) f~')r the re-committal of the Rill 
':lor ,..$e.ttling- a sum -w money, and a. 
:Mansion-house, and hereditaments call-
ed Mazagon Castle, in the Island of 
Bombay, tq.e property of Sir .Tamsetjee 
J eejeebhoy, Baron:t, so as to accompany 
and support the Mle and dignity of a 
Baronet lately conferred on him by Her 
present Majesty Queen Victoria, and 
for other purposes connected therewith." 

WARRANTS OF ATTORNEY AND 
COGNOYITS, 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON gave 
notice that he would, on Saturday the 
16th Im;;tant, move the first reac1inO' of 

The numhers heing equal, the Chair- a Bill " to provide for the due execution 
mOon gave a casting vote with the Noes, of '\Varrants of Attorney to confess 
and so the amendment was neg:ati\~ed. judgments and cognovits," 

Mr: :Forbes. 
Mr. Haririgton. 
l\I r. Currie. 
.Mr. Ricketts. 

Mr. Peacock. 
The Chair!!lan. 
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JA.?ISETJEE JEEJEE13HOY'S ESTATE. 

·MR. LEG EYT moved that the Bill 
" for settling a sum of money, and a 
Mansion-house, and hereditaments called 
Mazagon Castle, in the Island of Bom-
bay, the property of Sir J amsetjee J ec-
jeebhoy, Baronet, so as to accompany and 
support the title and dignity of a Baro-
net lately conferred on him by Her pre-
sent Majesty Queen Victoria, and for 
other purposes connected therewith" be 
referred to a Select Committee c.msist-
ing of Mr. Peacock, Sir C. Jackson and 
the Mover, with instructions to report 
on what alteration may be necessary 
to give due effect to the substitution as 
trustees of the trust property of certain 
public Officers of the Bombay Govern-
ment for the Governor in Council at 
that Presidency, and to report to t~e 
Council on Saturday next. 

Agreed to. 

ADJUDICATIOX OF FORFEITURES. 

}1R. HARINGTON gave notice 
that he would, on Saturday the 16th 
Instant, move the first reading of a Bill 
" relating·to Forfeitures of Property." 

POLICE (PRESIDENCY TOWNS AN'D 
STRAITS SETTLEME~T). 

JYIR. CURRIE moved that the Bill 
" to amend Act XIII of 1856 (for re-
gulating the Police of the Towns of 
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and the 
scyeral stations of the Settlement of 
Prince ~f 'tYales' Island, Singapore, and 
l\laiacca") ·be referred to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of Mr. LeGeyt, Mr. 
Forbes. and the Mover. 

Agr~el~ to. 

nrpmSOX?iE~T OF EUROPEANS AND 
Al\IElUCANS. . 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON gave 
notice that he would, on Saturday the 
16th Instant, ask thefollowing·question. 

Whether the Government have taken 
any, and if any, what steps for the erec-
tion of aJ ail in a suitable climate-fur the 
reception of European or American 
convicts sentellceu to terms of Penal 
servituue under Act XXIV of 1855 ? 

'f}>c Couucil adjourned. 

Satu1'Clay, April 16, 1859. 

PilESENT : 

The Hon'ble J. P. Grant, Senior Memher of 
the Council of the Gov.-Gent, Presiding. 

Hon. Lieut.-Gent Sir 
J. Outram, 

Hon. H. Ricketts, 
Hon. B. Peacock, 
P. w. LeGeyt, Esq., 
J;:. Currie, Esq., 

H. B.Harington, Esq., 
H. Forbes, Esq., . 

and 
Hon. Sir C. It. l\L 

Jackson .. 

SIR JAMSETJgE JEEJEEBHOY'S ES-
TATE. 

Mil. LEGEYT postponed the present-
ation of the Ueport of the Select COUl-
mittee on the Bill "for settling a sum 
of money, and a Mansion-house; and 
hereditaments called Mazagon Castle, 
in the hln.nd of Bombay, the property 
of Sir J amsetjee J eejeebhoy, Baronet, 
so as to accompany and support the 
title and dignity of a Baronet lately 
conferred on him by Her present Ma-
jesty Queeu Victoria, and for other 
purposes connected therewith." 

SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF 
REVENUE (BENGAL). 

MR. GRANT presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
" to impro,e the law relating to sales 
of land for arrears of Revenue in the 
Bengal Presidency." 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT BY ARTI-
l~IClmS, &c. 

Mn. CD RRIE presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
"to provide for the punishment of 
breaches of contract by Artificers, 
,\y orkmen, and Laborers in certain 
cases." 

W.ARRANTS OF ATTORNEY AND COG-
NOVITS. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON mo,ed 
the first reading of a Bill "to provide 
for the due execution of \Varrants of 
Attorney to confess judgment and cog-
l1ovits." He said that, in 'consequence 
of some irregularities which had lately 
occmred in the execution of these do-
cuments, it had appeared to the late 
Chief Justice and other Members of 




